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' ha,e1l* > l-yi-K »t 78 » a.p «nce . yy, Uered ln the ïb.ÎÜ.) *0***a *M1> aVtLTT‘ onlm of C.oad. opened In «h. Sond.y

Cfcerl rJ. T7b*r,Jnd twioe ^ «“ Italian foreign minïter "T®------  Lholmm of thaJ.i-vi. atreet chnrcb at —_______ B|r|r,r

Mrawbaek ea Mali. i«TTn P-k! , , ^ Mked f0r TV,no« "»« entertained in the formation of I alrerZî.mîL«JT "" Mlw Boyd, the president, oc «pird the officer, for the eosning Tear a. follow. -#P«xal DettjmteK to TA# World, ?' ®bruary Uèt, but several month* the triple alliance. AUegUnoe, he believed. m w I *ar» There wae a large attendance of presi<ient a Nonlheimer • lit win* *****
■ Ottawa. Mat 2—Th w ~*u i before that date all the large contracts *° *be alliacé did pofc in guy way change Dublin, May 2—Patrick Delaney and I de^gatee. Daring the day three papers j Bt i » ! ^r® A, H, Marsh, of the law Arm of

t, JeE. i^wiSln fcnidtoLZr? U.îd Wet* t,ke" 11 tbe u,n,‘ rit<«. Voder $l,e Iv.n^mn'S ,°f ^T°®, w,ith “-.power.. Tho™" Calffr*, dvg'4 with participate»» „„ ^ anda^ectnre wL delivered by H Vcutke^flTp 1 ’,,c®-P",id®D': Macdonald ft Marah, Toronto stroe», eppearo 
_ , 3 roily diacaued in the circumstances, we have decided «« a body cnntrvJh' n* (,rUlIent.- ,for * vanquiehed I in the murders of lord Cavendish and Mr. I get. Dr. MaoArthnr of New York The “ «..CUtke, M. P. P., eccretery, A. An- from all accounts to here had rather • peon-

J dir John ’ Macdonald’» UadT bUL^M? <n *“ f^»*1 «° «rraigadthlemowu.t. Tluy flr.1 papw wm read by Be,. D. Â. Me ihZ ; VZu* “* pSw.’ ^o.LuÜZ ^ ^/'«noe^uriag the pMtt»o> thro,

granting Northwest Unde to speculators, oiro sid^rtf jl«Vl!X bmlneSso W j, ---------- —-------- -- Before Geffrey placed gailty ht wss la- » ta^thy discussioa ltd by Her. T. N. E. W. D. Botler, and J. D. Wa,de. The named Even at that rilleJe lal _______

Sr-H“r ar*s»A= rr*^“£t
^^aixssterzrirzBSSiH^ *^"s===. sssssss

ar.r:'.FFg .îgarAt s^s r1 *«a Naswan /"«saadyK t iïnssîïïSîïra btîî'ÆST'jrÆr
« » "-—«i- «- ^s.‘ia,p5rSSiF-’ie Æ-SiJï sss si .«»».■ h» X „S3 i. “ ïô’ds1 “• i r',-/

___» ■ u,T^ki>, ^ , d * the maeterw lowered the ratetlaet winter”. POHKmit cablk a kwh VaUney then pleaded guilty. Re said :- preeidlJtUïU, Dr^CU^kf M^treal itto tSlogg, which was accordingly done. The young woman wts arreeted and
iwy hot bona tide settlers, end only in sueli whatever they could got men for, whereas . .. --------- I “I wss brought into this at d*è foolUhly, I V'ioe-PresidMta—Hoo Channdlor Hoed Wb«” the bill was rendered to Blogg, he committed for trial at the Cobouiw
quantity ae they oould reasonably be *'1" Hamilton did not make any altera- A minuterial crieia le expected in Spain. not knowing what H was. I was forded (Toronto), Dr. Darideon (Tiverton) L. H )",***<l v«ry wrsthy, and said he hail author- To defend her she employed P E. TItna.
expected to onldrate. tion during the pest two winters. We are {he testimonial being raised In Ireland fr0°? my work ta go to the pewk We had Paikerd (Montreal)?Bev (Lo Richardson !“d °® ,nch ®*P«"8itnre. Hie young men L, . . .{* 7 • «tag •

During bis remirks Mr .Charlton referred el? A'*u,,uc^ di'Putee a. these being <» Mr. P.moil has rescEed £6000 «"obey the orders of the aooietiee or take (YoodrtockT ' «whardson „ question may think it a very gooif joke B^hton lawyer. It wee from dream-
. a. {“ *717. *'“rIt0n referred settled by arbitration, and ate now ready to Murnhv a i *°T . . the conieqnemiee. When I got Into the ^ Treasurer—Wm H Toronto i ou Blogg, bnt they’ll here to settle all the stances analog out of this trial that Mr.
to Sir John Maedouald a, on. “welt stricken meet the men with . view to settling^» nationdS ù tbe P"k 3 “»“» not get awny. 1 eaw the sZ^r^r Bukrt KrT ’’ _______________ Ma,ah was nude the victim of thT~
in yeare. This teemed to have the effect m~*r fn th>« manner. manded for triaHor refoeiné to teetifv .t*» “u,d*r*T committed, bnt took no pert in I In tbe evening Rev. Dr. MecArthur de- . ~ ~ ~ . ience referred to, and whioh was noted in
of spurring the premier up to .how that al- ‘ Ï "*'e“d.ere Pf^ato inquiry, ^ testify at a them ! »«““« the pajk on Kayan.gh’s 11 wed a leotnre on “The development of uiiv H^rmoto « d' h J thi. journal of Tuesday A World «
thoughnot «, yon^g ne he u^lto be. there tfcy «*!*«“« ^rd clnb ?û m^de^re^td^S^ 'ÏT& ^ZhfZ hta Jiv.n Z^lL -KS-h

it plenty of Ufe in hi. yet, for kit reply ... -y they are quite .UUng to’ÏÜCt l3ï bâd înd ‘,nd ^ «My Z 2dJS .7 tbe B^ptLY Xe Them .iVhh« .u i« » h. ,7r” t. t nieht t he «P^ncd mut», in dudh iTZ

that he has'not atmaar /î”*" if Z*/ ^ Cl,D,er ”itl1 ■ aimilar-committee from the .The ^’“P”** Eugenie h»e renounced her Mollett aod Brady, and the only way to I tid Rev. Mr. Stewart of Hamilton closed 1? ber in. Lart night she made things lively *er »“d “U ‘hat she w«e in a bnd Hx, He
that he has not appeared la each good form masters association with a view to effect a c *„m* *° tbs chap au presented by Mar- woePe the task wse by calling, tbe guard's I with tbe benediction et tbe foot of York street, and broke a few told her that the penitentiary, or poaihly
for a long time. He defended tbe régula- settlement. seillee to the Emperor Napoleon. The »ttentiou.” Si I To-night convocation of McMaatei hall P*n<*0< gl*** *n the St. James’ hotel. It the gallows, wee staring her m
lions concerning ooleolz ition oompaniee, and .E,<fbt firms have agreed to give the pric-s ’"“"'’'P^ity will pay the costa of the I O'B™», if eentenci^^DeUney, I tskee phrne, which I. looked forward*" *« »H that Detective Brown and a ̂ police- I the face. Also that the jadgs
aaid that a few veer, man wh>n an ska asked, namely 83, as follows :— tMa ' \ **,d be had a duty to perform* He bed et I with much interest b, tbe friends of the m*° °°n d do ta get her into a cab. She «j10 we* eolD8 ta try the case

a u veare ago when on the gorero. Mtsers, l-iclwsrd Freeman, J. Mercer, The Prince^f Wales receiving an address I f*1® Pr.,vl0°s trial of the priapeer for at-1 osllege, kicked, screamed and ewore while being (Mr, Justice Osier) would have no msroy oo
meat side, of the house Mr, Charlton had Clarke ft Lane, Tyson ft Evans, W. (J, et Oxford y<u£><lay on the opening of the ffmPt,D* *° sboot Judge Lawsoi pitied him I ________ driven to fiolice headquarters, where she her, and that be wae the severest Judge on
supported the very thing he wee now con- Webber, E. Buncombe, K. Buncombe, and Indian institute, said matiifaeUtions of loy. 'b^?®4 “““ feeliDg «or his wife g*»,,!*, Teomeranee Pahllshlas Haase w®* >°cked up. the beoch. The young woman asked Tltne
demniog. He denounced the imonUtion of ,HoijtZi Co- ('»“ Toronto) A letiw has »'ty were more accepUh'e when the entire “k l™-1*1 3>* J’Mer would see to fk. «hZfTti^ «!-l.l7.km!nA T ---------------------7 bow her fate could be averted; and be told

8 . ... pautlon of been received by the anion men here from civilized world was shocked at a series ni I w,bfe misery they had been brought by tbe I The scheme for the establishment of a Terenfe Val versify Seaalera Elected. brr that tbe only way ont of the difficulty
improper motive, to the governmeat in con- the secretary o7 the Toronto nniTn iThoT detrsuhle and cowardly outrages wicked system <7 conspiracy. pdntlag end pubUehin» joint stock company Tbe voting for members of the senate 0f WM f°r her to furnish him (Titus) wit?
section with the grants of North wert Und Sell) to the effect that no application hod _________1..^hen Cetf«y wes pUoed fo the dock wkose reeourcoe and .Uff will be devoted the university of Toronto took place yes- T«2 'Tbjoh to buy np thejary.
“ <«D0Jble, »Bd »“«wfl®m.nly, and oonclud- , The At?k “ M'-Ute, Sargent. p^ToTgufuy U wm SST'mS'J?. CbwflT to tbe W*nti*n uul publication of terd.y sft.rnoon, when the following gentle- wonld b.
ed by declaring the amendment idoltic. Mr. tion in their present difficulty. pera- LoM'°v, May 2 —A Berlin correapondent I plained to him in fall court,bat he persisted I taepersnee lileralnr# has been making men were elected: Mr. J, W. Gibson her feelings in bis portrayal of prisonSS

Sproule than rose and emptied the reporters’ _______________ ,ay* the North German Gazette has repro- *n the plea. B-ing asked whether he bed I ®taidy progrès*. Thi* scheme, which con- (Hamilton) 286, Dr. Richardson (Toronto) tbat she finally gave him one hundred dol-
8*ll"lr- , , , „ Aasther S-lymoiMh Obnrrli Seantbil. duced Minister Sargen>’s report on the pork “>ything to say why Mntenc* should not templated the fioatiog of all the stock al- I L44> £a“f® B®thune, Q.Ü. (Toronto) 264. tars with whieh to bay s verdict of acquittal
ÆSlSiW® A ,*Tç»»»a.«saMs geL^Mywysw SrS-riA“r4«“•J"’"-1" a.iKUt=?,iS ir.tC'VïïïLïlKtJÏS

resented hit being accused of ungentle- da”®E<® f°r the ahetfation of hit wife’s af- ytZelte a, t)uh|- . „ -ujft'il* ®1*™' Ttb® brink of th* grave, ia that I did not ln* ®®®P“T ($10,000), wm endorsed by the collegiate institute, was re elected high require two hundred dollars mote to____
nmoly conduct.for doing what he considered fêtions bts been begun by Eli Johnson, the eat charsewizes m a weak I kD0" wbat wm going to happen until twen- I • omlnion Alliance, and prominent mem'oere school representative. her. Miss Wright replied tbat abe did not
tab* his dnty to hit country. well-known tempi ranee speaker atainst tempt to excuse the mi warrantable atLnk ‘V minutes before tbe murder wm commit- ®f tb»t body enbecribed to the «took book. ---------------------- have tbat amount of money at bar disposal,

Tb* amendment was lost on » division of Henry A. iligley, a prominent member of He uys the general orinion is that while t*^’ Jwm bound to go to the perk under On Saturday last th* first general meeting The tiueee’s Own on May *4. and could not give it him. However ahapaid
44 °'yVadle m W“ 1116,1 P,T,Tath Charch’ ‘be .^fogy i.7umb!,,7ttn.ntireb;tin^ e P7b.° ndt^ m-1- t ia *k ^“h^r l^,0' ^ The Queen’. Own turned out in strong IZuTZ?8he
read* ‘bird time and passed. well known in temperance woik. Johnson quate, since it couvicti the Gazette of gross Th® judge, ‘o pasting sentence, said there I *»® held at 11 King street west, when a _amberi _..,h 011, „,„hl .'l nearly a hundred dollars for costs at the

The houf® then went into supply and alleges undue intimacy between his wife nml misrepresentation 8 s I w*r« no meana of judging the troth of the I J*f*® number of shareholders were present. I , ber* for a march out lest night. At I tml, wjnch made a total of three hundred
passed a nmubt? pfitams, Higley while Johnson was «lisent in Au«. ___ -______ ■ I prisoner's statement Ht did not decide that I Th® .report submitted by the provisional the drill-shed after tbe parade Lient.-CoL dollars. The trial earns on, and, m will be

tralii lecturing. Higley hat also been in- 1ke **««•■ Army anil lb* Reichstag. 11 ™.“ necesttriiy wholly nntioe. I board wm thoroughly discussed, and there Otter informed the regiment that notwitb- remembered. Mist Wright wm convicted of
.. .  terested in temperance work. Mrs. Johnson Br.mgg, May 2.—In tbe reichetag Herr *“® 8r*njf J"T hae been summoned to »“ » gonorol oipmsion of confidence and .tending rumors nothing definite had been .fnan,Un8h,®r snd sentenced to six months’
rartlamealarv k.■»»*»•. says her hnsbeud ie madlv Mindlv i..im,. Pial ta, L,„ i a ? 78, meet ta-mérrow te-find bUls against men hope in tbe future of tbe scheme. It is ex- . imprisonment. She wes perdoned imme-

Ottawa, May 2-Prof. MaooC.’i,, of the he ha, ,trB0^ ^nd abueld he2 Thi Itlobtar introduced a motion declaring charged with coasniracy to mmdar. pooted that not only will the preMnt limit d~lJ.*d °P°“ •* *® where the regiment dlately after sentence.”
geological survey, wm examined belo.-o the fHe0d« <f Higley do not believe ! e has Jin tb« «xeention of private order* in Delaney's sentence will probably he com- ®taek he roMbed, bnt that application I^ V.00 Mly,24' . Hesaid itwould Mr. Marsh then went on to relate how
immigration committee thb morning. il« guilty of impropriety military wo; Icahops, Bismarck proteated fa f totilv MZi«iprli-amhlt | will be made daring the year for an amend- 1 b* made h°»yn.»t next dnll night . ‘Hmwej tbe yonng woman had written from Brighton
spoke 109 page# of shorthand notes, but ________ the name of tbe eiupsror against the aasnap. Joseph HenlonTone of tbe prMooar* await- 0,01 *° the charter Inorraring the oapltal (4rT-*—T1l'nl1‘ JtiS^Ahey null go to informing him of theM transaction* and
•aid notbing in addition to tbo statements (‘orb hill on frank*. tion that the army can be reqairetl even to *°* iri*h iHll probably be accepted as an I Mock to $20,000, The balloting resulted in | Jj I aaking nis advice. Considerable oorres-
he had previoosly made. Wahiiington May 2 — Corkhill fh» re?1,ve flirecfc commendation from tile approver. He will confirm the evidence of th« election of the following board of direc- V," f pondence paeeed between Mr. Marsh and

At a meeting of th. debates committee ITl.7.TÜ, . ? ^ n-, - , l. , rcichstog. W tfie Careys ffi,.iort thirteen prieoner. in Kll- kws for the enMlng year : tiroer.. Joe. Tait, „ Advert ala, . le,Mr. Titns on tbe subject The foZr
to day the resignation of Mr. A. Lumsden ^Ulted States attorney, District of C-ilum- ------------- — malnham jiil charged with conspiracy to I ^ . H. Redden, Thoe. Bengongb, F. 8. hlr. Frank Wootten, proprietor of I he went to Cobnnrg and got the master there

, of the Hansard staff wm accepted, to date bia, read a paper entitled “ Insanity as a VXI1SD kta mu meWB. murder. , Spence, Robt. Rm, and Mesdames Cnrzon, Dominion Churchman, was charged in tbe *° tax the costs of the triaL The_____
from the end of this session, and Mr. T. J. deli-nce for crime ” liefore the Medico-legal „ , „ *———■ . ------------- --------------- Miller and MoEwen. At a subséquent meet- police court veaterdav with » Ivurti.irw, ord«red that $173 of the money paid to
Richardson, a well-known journalist, wm society to-night. He said with a class of ,l?®Tera New York firms have granted l.ATBMT SFOHTina NEW! ing of the board Mr. Tait wm unanimously n,. . . y _ * Titus be refunded. Mr. Marsh explained
appointed to succeed him. , persons known as trank, the judgment and th<i cigarmakcrs’ advance ------ --- I elected president of the company. a Dakota lottery scheme. ConsUble Watt that Mr. Titus did net dare to put V the

Sir John Mecdoneld stated to-night that execution of the law should be swift, sure The pressent bas proclaimed the trade- Herses v. Bleyeles. ----------------------- KaTe evidence proving publication. Mr. reasons for demanding the first $200 from
it wm very uncertain whether Mr. ChaM aud certain, for the escape o’ one ot them mailt treaty between the United States Boston, May 2.—Score horse snd bicycle I PabUe Seheel Heard. Wootten had told him that he wm away bia client. The Brighton lawyer saw that he
-lean would be here before the end of the enconiage* the entire class to go on com- a»d Spain. contest at the end of the third dav • horae. The trustees met ImI night. A report *rona the office when the advertisement was was getting in a tight place and wrote Mr.
“®**tan. mitting crimes, for they like notoriety and The king opened the universal exhibition 158 miles, bicycles 448. ‘ from ths committee on school man.gement ™'"vîb"n there.>® w“ ^lr,e.fl «htag for time to retnm the money.

Several members welted on Sir Leonard , l«he exemption. They we'l know they at Amsterdam veeterdav The ______ I____..... . .... " . donbtful if he would have allowed it to go He then turned on bis client whom he bad
Tilley this morning to request him to give* commit a crime and deserve punishment, department ie Incomplete 1 be London Chess Tearnameat. WModopted M follows : That the examiners in. The cm, wm continued until Tuesday defended in the mana'aughter cue in • re-

$rx<usjre,sî55"s tft- t —— «ra.?i=-«*as?arrsjzjss; Æ>b“ a * & aæssfcegLi I ». t a M.v ^ | „m. xxzrxrZn rïïk'a-tSchange made in the inspection rule/that Salt Lakh, May 2.-Recently O F. I|f7» stat^the New York and Montreal defeated Ssllinfan. « °» ’ *nd B|takbnme ^ ^ Anderoon. ITiat Mis. A C. Cbamb- ke thejr ffi Monday, and ab”ut the ^“«c® of tbe Ont ÜÎIdti wm

wïL°r;Mïr.fjsu- ritr™“o1 ~ — »L. nJjJZ zsjriitLjsSTifzs:mat toïa Sir j(h« Vo&a S Z~- ZT'ZZ N.wlyni ioebraof r.l. Ml a Ch,rl„- b.i.timobh M..|” BJtwi 1 M.lr» TS! b!3tt“ STS."!^ 7 tTT r“”'° ™,’S*1 tfu,1be “• d‘lr “ w AHA «d ÏÏr. Hlm I. «.‘Sâüî

Sir Hector Langevio have had serious dif^ who was discharged by a mormon justice, ton, 8-C., during the twentv.fonr hour. ooUUa. 'j' ”V * BjU,,nor® *. Metr«- of Ul-hMlth, That the neme of Mi.s C. I tunny to call and get particulars and plan. I “>« former used some good strong English,
ferencee of opinion owing to the latter’s The woman on Monday went before the ending at mid-dey yesterday. Cleveland Mav 2—Buffalos 3 Cleve- R* Î* 60 the ,a,e snd location of ihe lots offered which the latter passed judgment upon m
action in connection with the Northern Uulted. States commis.ioncr and charged » , N Y ■ . Z, . „„„„„„ i„na o ’ X 1 ” ' 1 3’ cl®yeJ.oartifioate, grade B, be pieced on tbe list of by this firm in West Toronto. Messrs, threats and attempt, to extort blackmail,
rail wav amalgamation bill * Due with polygamy. Due was held in , , „ °aj.,{b,mber , «^oimerce nd 0. j occasional teachers. The neme of the Clendenan ft Laws are to be found at 10 ani* Titus accordingly went before a
railway amalgamation bill, $25,000 bail to await the action of the grand perlÿ^tiSb «^7» 8 V™' vNkw Yokk' May 2.-Baston, 2? New ,t''îtth°f ^n'"y c!,arabtr6' AdeUide and Victoria Bright»» magistrate and swore not

jury. The dissatisfied wife, her sister, and 1 y conuty. Yorks 3. « the Jsom Ketehem school, in honor of tbe streets. a warrant against Mr. Marsh under
another wife were placed under bonde as Themis Dsly, of New York, while walk-   memory of the late Mr. Ketcnum, who   the act providing punishment lor
witnesses. Thi* is or.e of the remarkably JD(? “ «• aleepMriy yesterday morning Tbe Laerasae Boys at Portland Me. P???,4 8'®*®“* “ the laod upon which the Police «own Peaellllaes. sending threatening letters to any
few instances where a Mormon woman has felUrom the roof and Was killed. Pobi^and, Me., May 2,-The Canadian J°Mmmit TJ® Five women were np for drnnkennees yes- P®™0- , A con.table executed the warrant

““,,J• '77ft--d:-ir •*“ SMVSt,r?¥l ? «7»--■— -„ s
The Oddfcllewa. for spiriting away $70,000 worth of goods' Tbey I’tayed an exhibition geme to a good- | erecting soother stairway in the Chnrch | $10 and cost* or go down for two months. | constable having confidence that be wonld

Akbok, Ohio, May 2.-At the Ohio grand The net earnings of the Lake Shore rail* 
encampment of oddfellows to-day the oxoit- road last year were $7,160,000, so increase 
icg question was whether to substitute a of 7 per cent, over the previous year. The
uniform degrees camp instead of a patri- ofli,^r,-wil1 be r®'®kcted- 
archal cirtile, to which the last sovereign B. Heartoht bad been mayor of Vln-
grand lodge was opposed, itefolutio»* were cenge», Iod„ lor six years. Yesterday aa 
passed not to grant a charter to the uni ungratefjil oornmnoiMi failed to re-elect him, 
formed degree camps of the sovereign grand and be shot himself ratally, 
lodge, ami ,'nslrucung delegates in the »ov- ,The Herald's Philadelphia despatch says 
ereign grand lodge to secures repeal of the plans are being agreed upon by the repub, 
legislation inimical to patriarchal circles. licao, stalwart and independent faction* of

------------------------the fiat#lor a union of the party.
ni...,. Pu.», Park commissioner Pmn.ylv-ania senate has pmed •

Albany, May 2,-Thc governor this w), L)robit,iting an), attempt to flersonat* 
afternoon sent to Ihe sens'e the names of or represent any being recognized as a di- 
Congressman Wil iam Dorsbeimer, J. viuity in the old or new testament in spy 
Hsmpleu Robb, arid Andrew II. Green, public performance.
New York, Martin B. Anderson, Roches Secretary Lincoln’s refusal to grant per
ler, and Bfieruiau H Rogers, Buffalo, as mission for the erection of a catholic church 
commissioner* for the preservation of the for soldiers on the military reservation has 
scenery of Niagara falls under tbe l ill re- given great offence. It is characterized as 
cently passe J. an unworthy quibble unworthy of a cabinet

minister.

Toronto, broker, hee purchased tbe ,judg
ment end is now proceeding 
whvt remain» joe. The defence ie that the 
American judgment7wss obtained by fraud 
and is not blwring, also a plea of payment 
has been set np.

LAW LET LOOSE 01 A LAWYER.here to recovc r
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Bit. A. H. Mi EBB AEBKBTKD.

The BMemtlr Crows Cat of a
•lansbter Case la Which a Isugleir 
««■red as Hefeadaat.

nlriMhperishable exhibits have j l_, , , Mrn—, , . I -■.— w, a- a. swoMrunun vs*
not«et been unpacked. The Canadian de- bat, 1 duL?ot 600mard®? I pked J tara, snd tbe discussion wm led by Bar.
pertinent f, very backward, although all I 8ml‘y- The jodge explained...................... .....
tho exhibit* have arrived. reallv amonnted ta a at 1

1

She

I

■-r

/

WBIBKT ABB STRYCHNINE.

A New Uriah That Was Mixed fer Tw# 
India*».

Cobxwall, May 2—Two Indian» named 
White and Liran were poisoned on Monday 
by liquor that had been mixed with strych
nine. " A white citizen by the name of 
Hawyer^srho had bosincM at Hoganaburg, 
a village on the American shore of the St. 
Lawrence, was entrusted by I lie Indians to 
procure them some liquor. After purchas
ing the liquor he bought some strychnine, 
which be mixed with the liquor and gave 
t* the Indians. White partook freely of 
the stuff and died shortly afterwards. 
Laron is in a critical condition.

•ized crowd of interested spectators. They ®ta®®1 Mbooi. Dr. Kennedy • resolution to Three vagrants were committed. ThomM he on bend for trial. Accordingly he wm 
tail to-morrow afternoon by the Sarnia. ™f j*®*ra ,“®e* ,ch<x>l wm al- I Lockingtom assaulting hi< wife, remanded, taken before a bench of five magistrat
They are in the beat of spirit* and are | *®wed to stand. | j„bn Hutchinson, held for rope, wm again I Brighton on Tuesday and committed tc
Io.kiug loi ward to a great trip. ----------------------- pat back for two days. Frank Halliday, m- quarter sessions at Coburg for trial for I

taken beforeja bench of five magistrates at
,-------------- --------------„__ ~ " " committed to the

put back for two days. Frank Halliday, m- quarter session* at Coburg for trial for «end- 
l*e Cew Myre Wnlaaaee. tank on Albert Rootliff remanded till to- m8 threatening letters “wilhont reasonable

Many citizen* who have suffered much day. A number ot other cases «Ire en- or probable cause, for the purpose of ex tort- 
byre nuisance, and who Drged. ing valuable property.” Two of the five

were for acquittal on the preliminary ex- 
The national Clnb. I amination. Mr, Marsh famished bail for

At the annual meeting of the National b'® appearance and returned to the city
yesterday afternoon.

Ferle»*'» challenge.
Hamilton, M«y 2.—Failing to find I from the cow 

anybody with pluok enough to row him in rejoiced when the by-law of hut year on 
Toronto, C. Furlong, of tbe Nautüua I tbe subject wm passed, were taken aback

aryjrsrgay.: s,^,r trrjri z \ -ras? * »-•
their exhibition of craven fear, flamil- {?°d **“ ** m*T„ h® bop®4 that the
toman, do not think much of Toronto ^ ®J»“^ta»er will make no delay in

1 executing tbe law. A good place to begin 
at wonld been Surrey place, corner of Bread- 
albsne street, where he will find a at ble 
containing several cows, touching the side- 

„ . walk liniite on both streets, a moat foul
iron manufacture* snd the amalgamated smelling nnuance to tbe neighborhood. To 
M»ociation meet to-morrow to settle tbe I strengthen tbe perfume, two or three deed 
rate of wage* for next yeer. The general <*t® have been added, and have lain for 
opinion ia that they will dUagree and a W®*J“ •* ^e corner aforesaid. Mr. Coata- 
tt'ike ensu», I worth ahonld by all means drive

The striking coal miner, offer to submit | «*• P®™»»1 ln»P«®tion. 
their difference to arbitration. The opera- , —„ ...
Néârlydàï the'miB.bin1 the^rity^reTti^f Ther* WM ‘1°'*® 4 r4tkel 4t Mr®- Crowe’, 

coal. Many have closed for a tew days boarding-hooM, 31 Queen street east, last 
unlit ai rangements esn be made to obtain night. The other dsy a young man told
a supply by river,___________ I the landlady that soma one stole $33 ont of

On Oglaig. I hi* tronk by reqioying the hinges. List
Saw Fsanuslo, <ley' 3 —A hundred D*«h‘ h» refiolvedto leave, bnt declined to

•h~- - r;0 br - b- 1^275

to-doy into the costoin noose as duty on a serfsnts, Conaequ-ntlf that young man 
shipment of opium. This wm tbe largest wm handled without gloves by the corpn- 
amount paid ffir a year put, Tbe firm lent Mrt. Crowe for tbe space of a few 
expect to make a larger one next month. | minutes. He got much the worst of it end

came ogt of the fight minus collar and tie, 
and nMriy minfl* ni» shirt. A policeman 
was called in, but no arrest* were made.
The abused boarder wm list seen rushing 
alter a warrant foi the arrest of somebody

THOSE NEW COLOBS,

Since The World began talking of tbe sew colors, 
everybody Ie aeklng for them. If yon have terra 
eotta gloves, or crushed strawberry lies, advertise 
them end you can sell them. Tbe Junior reporter 
of The World lost two hour* looking for a terra cotta 
scarf yesterday and then felled to Snd one.

THE PROPRE CAPER.

For a voung man to beds liffeur on the street In 
this city, he should sport a corduroy jacket, or 
waletc-rat, or both (dark dive g-fen has the —ft 
“long”), a pel» of tight-legged trousers of striped ! 
tweed, and a brown English hat, a stand-up over- 
lappiug collar, and a tens cotta lcart. A silk
handkerchief of crushed strawberry complete* th* 
costume. The seedier the corduroy, the better the

CANADIAN TKutCUEAValC NEWS

Tolmic ft McMsrtiu’e sash, door, and fur
niture factory at Ridgetown, Out, was 
burned yesterday morning. Loss $800Ù, In
surance $1000.

James Wright, storekeeper for many 
ware on the Grand Trunk at Strattord, shot 
himself through the head yesterday. Over
work brought on despondency. He leaves a 
wife and a large family.

It is reported that t.bo Canada Southern 
intends to purchase the Zimmeiinsn estate 
-on the Canada side of Niagara Falls, and 
-that a hotel will be erected upon it in 
jiectiou with the new route.

Hon. Mr, Lynch has issued a circular to 
the mayors of municipalities, and others 
throughout the province, with reference to 
tbe proclamation of an n Lour or tree-nlant- 
ingduy throughout Quebec.

On a .Haughty Bey. Sleeping.
Just now I misted from hall and stair 

A Joj lui treble that had grown 
As dear to me as that grave tone 

That tells the world my older care.

And little footsteps on the floor 
Were strayed. I laid aside my pen,
Forgot my th- me, and listened, then 

Stole softly to the library doer.

No rich! no sound!—a monunt's freak 
Of fancy thrilled my pUeee thr ugh;
“If—no —end yet that f-ncy drew,

A father's blood from heart and cheek.

And then—I found him. There he lay, 
flurprised by el. cp, caught In the act,
The rosy vandal who bad swked 

Hie little town, and thought it p ay;

The shattered vase, the broken Jar; /
A match etlll mouldering on the floor; •
Tbe Ihketend'e purple pool of gore;

The chessmen scattered near and far.

Strewn leaves of albums lightly pressed 
Thi» wicked “Baby of the wood»;" 

of ha f the household goods 
This son and heir wee seized—pots eased.
Yet all in vain , for sleep had caught *

The hand that reached, the fee» that strayed; 
And fallen In that ambuscade 

The victor wae hiinsrlf o'er wrought.

What though torn leaves and tattered book 
Still testified hie deep dlegractV 
I stooped and kl»0-o tbe Inky fee 

W|th its uemure and calm outlook.

Then hack I stole, and half beguiled 
My guilt. In trust that when my sleep 
Should come, there might he one who'd Uet p 

An tonal mercy for HI» child. —Bret 11 arte.

otrsmen.

Thp Flllsberg strlhfr*.
Pittsbuku, May 8—Tbe committees on

round andTlie High Llcrnae System.
Ay 2,—The council 

last night (iked th/yeaily saloon licenses at 
$600. To-day <he saloon kccpei* cioied 
their place». A large number of citizens 
signed a call for a public muffin:; for the 
purpose of urging the council to raise' tbo 
tho liceuae fee to $1000. The siloon men 
yielded anil took out licensee at #600.

(fuelling al hew Orleans.
New OllLfcAXk, ,M ay 2 —John O'Calla- 

han challenged his brother.inrlaw Micliatl 
Nealoo to a duel, owing to alleged 
Slander» by Nealon ngaiust the former's 
family. They met last night on Decatur 
street vuii fired -t fifteen paces. Nanion 
was wounded. Both wore arrested.

An Isstssl < lr*um»l*uee.
BriFFAI.0, May 2.—The Canadian Pacific 

railway through vn cuq loy incut agency iu 
this city arc seeking tfie tcrvjqes of one 
thousand laborers, an usual cirourostcnic 
fur a Cinadiaii corporation to come to tbs 
U oitgd States lor employees, and the mat
ter is being freely commented on.

Outrage by t'olored Men.
Baltimore, May 2.—Ou Monday night 

Mias Anna T’overs, daughter of a former 
membtr of the legislature, wus assaulted 
on the street by colored p;cn who fi-llcfi 
her wit ha ylpue, out tier thi out, and robbed 
her. She was found on Tuesday morning 
in a vacant lot. She is uot t«.peeled to 
survive,

The United States government receipts 
in tbo past ten months litve lieen over five 
millions short of thosafn tbe corresponding 
period of lu-1 year. The receipt* for Apifl 
were eight millions less than those of 
April last year.

Afraid <f retaliation, tbe hosiery mann- 
facturera of (jerqjany aye endeavoring to 
get the embargo removed from American 
pork, The United States imports between 
four and live million dollars' worth of Uer- 

boaiery annually.
Hattie Thornton, the girl who fired tbe 

Hotel Glendon at Boston, Mass., on five 
o.-cas'oD-, was trrcjted yesterday. She is 
evidently laboring under a mama caused by 
absoibing interest ia a patent fire escape re
cently exhibited at the hotel.

f * •
SpefNIas Wijfrp

Cnu Aoo, May 2 —A notice has been 
posted at the round house of tbe Like Shore 
railway, Hyde park, that a reduction of 
Vfi cents will be made in the wages of engi
ne»» who have been jn the (jryice a cer*»i% 
length of time and an advance of the »ime 
amount be made oh the wages of those in 
the service a shorter time. The old b .nd* 
have bean getting *2.75 » day. Tbey say 
they will strike ' to-morrow. There ere 
about eighty engineers on this division. 
They cl rim the freight rates to Baffa'o 
have been cut, and that the company de
sires to do something toward* balancing tbe 
aecnun’, as those on whom tb» cut was 
made outnumber those who receive the in- 
cl case.

DannviiJ.k, III.,

■ )con-

SIR JOHN ORTTINO “ BMP IT/’

A good old conservative from the back townehlpe 
came Into the eftr yesterday end went up Ie Mr. 
McOaw of the queer e. After dlecoeslna the wrether 
and politics he asked how Sir John wee. Mr. Me- 
Oaw told Mm to go to Mr. Piper at the see-who 
knew Sir John wall—end he would tell him. The 
old gent brought up it the zoo and was soon In con
versation with Harry.

Tell me how Sir John wae when you saw Mm las*.
He's gained three hundred pound» tills winter.
Are yon sure, mid the old farmer.
Mure, I weighed him to-day.
What, If he In town ttoday.
Bore, I paired hie toe-nails ten minutes ago.
Now young man be keerfol how yon talk team, I 

won't be tinged.
And 1 cut half a pound og each toe-nail.
Well, thenJheekrpremler most be getting darn 

hefty.
Oh, the premier Mr John-1 wae talking of th* 

elephant Mr John.
Show me that eltpbMt.

A l.trge lottery scheme in Portage 1- 
Prairie is being intensively advertised. On 
the committee are several lawyers, donors, 
bankers, and the mayor of the to~n. The 
prizes are principally land in tbo shape pf 
farms and torn lots.

It wm rumored et Montreal yesterday 
that the St, Peul, Minnesota and Manitoba 

. railway ia to be amalgamated with the 
Canada Pacific railway. The result was a 
rise in the.stock of tbe Utter of three per 
cent.

'fhe French academy having been invited 
by at* .Marquis of Lome to send one of its 
members fio represent it. at the inaugurating 
of the -Canadian academy, it has just been 
settled that M. Xavier Mvrmier shall under
take the duty on behalf of the immortals.

Pur Ihe Northwest.
Montreal, May 2,—Three hundred and 

fifty immigrants, mostly from north Ol 
Ireland, of a well-to-do cIms, arrived here 
to-day en route for tbe Northwest.

Four hundred mechanic* and laborers 
from Nova Scotia passed through heie to
day bound for Winnipeg. »

man

Called on Use Cardlaaf.
New York, May 2-8u’livan, president 

of the Irish national league, waited upon
Osidioal hfcClpskey to i|»y. The cardinal , .. „ ... . ,, ,
warmly fulorwd the proceedings of the <W ®*b®r’ HI h** been the scene of 
Philadelphia convention. I several rows lately.

j Years After.
The ease of Beatty v. Cromwell now

Left Their Last.
shoemaker; are Idle, tüîmrifg t^T^Tnot I P®»41^ at Osgood* hall is on* of some in- I M0 YEMENIS OP peg AN STM A MSB IPS 

make living wages, owing to the extensive target. Tbe 4*f*nd*nt( who It an old seg hau SteamiUp. Reported at tram
introduction of machinery. Tbey are look- I captain, wm seed some years ago In New | üîLîriÜÜu?114..............." ‘al*!0—
ing tor other woik. | York by a certain interesting female earned May t—Atnervjôêj.V.."."'.'.'New Vofk.'.'.'.'Hevro°

A « blesse Backer. I Cojlini for brgac{) of promise of marrisge. mÜiuroRti
Chicago, May 2.-T. M. Fallon, a well- Ü® Proper potip* of thjs cm* was ever given M»r ttSSL'..............

known citizen, last night wm intoxicated hi &W"or:  ̂ .
1°, » n[ooo. He gave a lounger named gfa.pOO. flf this sum °rer $5000 wm tmI- tt!£E?t££Z]£?,â':TÜdâiîSS”*!?“»o. May 3, 1 a.m-Lakes Pveti to Eton*
bilker $1800 worth of jewelry for safe j,5 ont of the capUin’e properly and the paeeed Father Point this mornln« with leoo eteJ^J ZeaAke? wuk rm'rif‘“miL.
keeping. Filker disappeereâ. I balance ie still due. Mr. Robert Beatty of1 n-w-ger. onbo.pl. ^ I

%
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PRY GOODS

. f th, Or*t Wertfn will, lb» i-rmnd Troon (hat sod aeoooddw to decide wbetbf l]g ^“«d'stu»'tafroio

had tarn. from the Hrst whisper of it vigor- Sunday law aboaVl be 10 f3jr"W»inKgetta -tictoe for* stated
cities sad town* It repealed the oU ft» 3i,\Æil that do. lot core the ml M
forbiddio^.-ieoffi^ J Era"^Hra,r‘r-dW
the prcniaee, and ™*iog the prof^rw ^ ^ ^ o|<
which the Hqoor ie sold liable for^ the ^t.K of wtber el 
amount of the tax. The tor went iftof f^orl#d » ere looi 
effect on the fourth Monday in_Aj?nl. couyi.ULr.btoyxodiMl ft

2s=t=£swafi»q Wm
tiooate rate ot the tax paid to tiaoeffeen „bmoH4I.ie « n owto w- driven ouT.f the losi HBMMY-HE n\M4JUZ ,TIO*.

ÜÜ^iih
given to all own an eq«M f**e4 7'"^. t&li"tt.i^T rtbU whJ^It

that H«—«^ T

r
itro
/>->THE TORONTO Î. litr I .SœWORLDU tio

oorly and unrelentingly opponed l>y the 
Globe nod the Mail in Toronto, the «prêta- 
tor atari the Times in Hamilton, and the 
Free |>rnl and the Adrertiaer in lymdon— 
would it bare been carried out ? Suppose, 
fuitlier, that it ha-l l»een wiili epial stern- 

pposed by Sir John in O-.tawa and 
Mr. Mowat in Toronto, what ibcn ? We 
say most emphatically that in such case the 
F.uglkh promoters of the scbeme would 
hardly have dared to allow their baud at all,

HBEE9E
The Hamilton and Northwestern railway, •*“n*t tb* Zjl“* lU<Jb

also the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, having log to blow up Umdon. Hc flnda *»*£ 
cote to meet the Great Western, aod hav- dwtmetum, excepting in the fact that too 
gone crime against the Zulus was an official Dimeing been practically gobbled up by the .gainst London ao ueofictob
Grand Trunk, what nex. Î ]bie, n.melv, ubby^ay, was original, .vcn
tnat the Northern ra-lway, to which To- . airoree. .<»
route is ao moch intereated, to refused the »» b“ method of aeefciog a dtvoreo,

connection needed to make this city tven Whether done ietenttouatly or not,1 we' 
with Montreal in competition for*he trade gennot aay, but the London Free Hess 
ol the Northwest, Oa a mere technicality s(wlks g{ y„ Botch well eleetioq. Will the 
ihe interests of Toronto, which in this case Msi, repr0,re its oootemporary for the ill- 
are those of Ontario, are sacrificed. jf appropriate, nse of the e, as it lid
We do not see ninth of political tbe Advertiser for its accidental
pirty capital in this business. S‘r I DOr. use of the aime letter Î

llton and Northwestern directors on M n- Langevio, speaking for the ---------— ♦ ■ --—;— .
day tbe Gran! Trunk party triumphed, and dominion government, delivers his ruling When tbe deceased wife’s sister discuwon 
tint a majority of tbe new board baa been gt Ottawa, much as Mr. Pardee did a little was on, an important point 0flavor o 

„ .. Th. Tribooe ... 0,er a year ago in Toronto. Mr. Blake and the measure was overlooked, namely, (bat
secured for t la a e. yr ^oVeczie both approve. We cannot it would obviate tbe necessity of incieaing
knowledges-defeat and aaya that the Grand j ^ p„tyUm here, but only tbe | one’, number of mothers-in-law.

r T. rsAfJZZJi. craS5.?Sü
bagged I.y the old »t*ger«. wh r tbM any others, that are now in danger Î ^lveawith the reflection that he can t nn
ing for the (Iran i Trunk. Perhaps the > ^ ^ o On-tay-re-o,” bat things there a« in Irel.od as the governer-
Tribeue will think better do# of our *ng- , troro the reel ursotical I genersl w mervly an ornamental hfiuie-

pnll together m railway matter. To this „ 1Dybody dispute, this, 1st him

complex on it mn.t come s ’ . u.ok at London eat upon, Hamilton cap- AI1 we want apparently to a good advir-
tbe people of both ci i.s % j Xor0Dt0 snubbed, and all Ontariodc- tkiDg sgent. 8) ling, therefore, as ixrd

fied, by the railway power which to-dsy Lam*>» saccessor is a man of some lotto- 
pushes both Sir John and Mr. Mowat from ence s6d can talk well, it does not matter

much who we have. Of course, no map who 
here can fail to be favorably in-

a eaetyM ■ovnlng *ew.|mi»r

fid. th-
mtry. to.......... □stive will have to 

■ there will bo a
Toronto to ueigh-

BKTA.

- AliB

U SELLING OFF.
atSSlHbr Good Tapestry Carpets ot 40c.
WsWS. •g^5.„' flood Brussels Carpets at $1.00.
BE5BHE rS-SS??|,HUMECT UNOLpS FOB $1.00.
SÎEBtlSïs: B8M LION, KING STREET EAST.
With the multitude th. lemi.m 'W^htoed ^
•ot) unitsd in denouncing both politic»! ^ girting:withtiS^mBOwgrowsUyb^ered 
pirtie, and expr.swd horror at the treat- Wtaesmm^w^^g,^, gmma jto-
ment meied out to them and their leadineee Pl»£ at oimw «dagtadhte çmwta^tbeb ggÿ0*
to form a third party, independent of both
political partie», and for this lunmmed. ^pnr- tosstj»1»» m attempted to ewe

»o«<* they cooked » sc nee of resolutions, . . ^ ^ manner, tad so otiw tr—tment by
hsvinif fJrthHtr object tbe soppiwston oftbe ever cured estsrrt^ Si STïit
tue of the French tongoag. •» pwrimtan* to^^cm^^hmn^htaljrmjt 
and the abolition of separate Sefcooto. and th. majority elmwto^

§teP**--=“
t“Sîi3SfS&rv» m» —J|. SsaVÿfflÇÇ 

-. sruttSfir tss.tnt.ssas^*-
1861. retohniona recommending tbe form* Oaanaae, Ontario, Oaoeda, March 17,1*$$.
lion of a third political party were adopted Mrr_ ^ g Disco * Ron. . , ,,
by tbe same gentlemen, bet were soon for- Dasa8«"r-Tomiieltbe titotoatatatoh»d^ tt 
2tt« “r some unexplained, though well- tod^
S.£2a, re-on. And for the -me ^

to°*5hf present- It to
rÿ a mere XZdgi to
a temporary storm of di—atiaf—«on _J2eïand rimmic.’nrolrtngMie 
among the brethren. But in the mean- {g mmi psieages. sod 1 itonaht I womd requre
time it will serve the P“rP°“ 0< *b^* %*0 t&Hw-erer In-

'!*• ^^rta-ethtotottar.totogtatajssiusii a'-’atsi."' s^t’tssssa'SfSi
t—wist-.

'.ions—so deplorably hoodwinked by tho— 
who can only b< tegsided — living leeches ,
on tbe order, and who care no more for a conatimptive-lookmg mao, 
pretestant principles than the freethinkers f<N.ble, and «tarrying a Wrt 
Ilo for Christianity. In the meantime, tbe something, halted aped—trian in tbe street wrordof comfort ha. been pa-ed around to tbe otbJ? day, and -id : «Mfo»»4 *«• 
the effect that if they torn out Mowst sud hottls in the eorner there, “i 1 77*aasrwtfMtw & awauBAvautt ‘rs’ï.s-.i1 s‘Æ' »— « ara JSSr'WïSr-ï;=;r r~-S““ïSÆ a^sa.^*-w
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FLAGSTEAS
THURSDAY MORHISO, MAT 1 IBM- wiUNIONBed, White 
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SllHAMILTON TRAPPED.

It is euncoded tb*t »t the election of Horn- JACKS.
X.

♦ Mi

ENSIGNS. I ®l www«.
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MAIN-A, sooner 
it the better.

tt.it

Æ lilk FLuweiwa

■ ■ WeWESY DESI0N8.
CRYSTAL BRASS, OlUT AMD BR0MZ8

CA8AL1BB8 AMD BBACKBTS

A Fall AwrtMseat #f 6M>es aod 
Smoke Bells.

{ftissnsg •WE-SsSthem now to «— *»W7"F^E
coqnrttas, Ac., st the
FAB IS MAIM We«M

106 You*, street, 
Betas— king, and Ad#, 
told, stesete, Toronto.

A. DOBEMWBMD.

MBMBBBS AMD PASSES.
The Grand Trunk charge» a rate of 15e. | their stools.

mil.1.0tp*rt'’tv*Tc"n.7’ n!el»nr°ement. On The G'.obe finds fault with the delays to I ^",.d with the resources of our gloricss 

yxvtlv tile same article it, charge for id) which new.papera are aonietime, subjro’ed eoan.ry^nd Ifliit.iki at «Hand apeaks tie
mitoa in another direction to 10c Bnt in in tbe Toronto pestoffice, and ssys tbe | trntb we really want little el»e.
,be Uttar c-, the shipping point to T ,- I po.tma.ter, “whoae pamonM efficiency to
ronto, where it cornea into competition beyond qoretioo, ascribe» them to lack of
wilb the Credit Valley. Monopoly govern» efficient ctorka. This must b. due to the
,nu> rate compétition tbe other. And Sir working of the eisil service aci, which re- I gin :
Usnrv Tvler has to make a million ct dot quires clerks, carrier» and porter» in tbe article» in yonr valuable piper referring to 
tor» Ter annum out of local shipper, in poetoffice to paa. two examination, before bank cleik., and some I «groewith and 
VVem^n Ontario to make good hi. invdic- appoiotment. The work in the post dfice 1 do not. In a letter <_f ,be ”rd T
Horn of the wring to be effected by atnalga- ia bard and at high pressure, in fset of the «tant, which waa signed Plain Bob, ti e 

_ltb the Great We.torn railway. It treadmill cl»s«. A man can’t atop even if writer a*» how it is that bank clerltr, who
toÏLrdÎoaÏ that no effort i, made here he would. He i. only a wheel in the | get but «300 and $350 per annum, can

to break tbi. iniomtcaa compact, which machine, and one wheel to kept going by tbe we.r tight-fifing kid», board at fir»t-ol —
_____ - re—on to -believe to contrary other wheel,. Passed candidates therefore house, which enjoy three or four coarse» at
tn law Bat M long — tbe railway com prefer an easier birth, and th, soft-hearted, dinner, cigare, sherry, port, aie, ente, etc , 
mitle of narlUment go to tbe table wi b deluded Individu.!, who think to -cape tbe Rrt iuvited to all tbe ball, where merchant. 
Their Dockets stuffed >itb Grand Trunk mxietie, and Vicissitude, of re.l life by .ith three time, tbe income cannot enter,
nas-e we are not likely to have much <H«- taking a government situation, -ok tbe He says, 1 know too b'ooris whoee-l.rie.
interested patriotism exhibited by o-r offi,- whore there » - « Kî^\ta^h2^,^îiv.^

members. By-the-bye, mort member, have Hot we agree with the Globe that Mr. J JrfH ball», etc. Such mar be,
„ nil on the Grend Trunk, aod it would Carling must appoint clerks who have not j b<ve known of aoch instance* myaelf A
iw intere,ting to know if one of them was passed, if be cannot get tho- doly qu.lt- yowng
ever known to refnu hi, mileage m mey, lied. Tbe woik of the office ®0*‘ no‘ C0”1* "“g2’00 a year. gHe paid $22 per month for
<>ii the ordinary ground that it is dishonea* to a *tand-»til', nor the wheels of the b^ ^ went ,u the parties and ball»
t, render nn account for what was never | machine be tied up with redtape. ^/ontihat"^

Says the Boat in evening Star: “It to did be ever try, snd it would bare been 
OEYDOWM TO 7HE Faure I creditable to oar net door .jeighbor £ ^0^.1" «.“wfbto Ém-tm

Th, other day we had an article main- W*. ,hlt ber credit atanu. higher m the U h ^ ^ , nertrmkf^ »0d what was

—*~ - ■« fgz ïSizzsF r-r.7esttowards Mr. Gladstone was a big bland, r ---------------» ■ - tanned, get along on such small salants;
for Ireland. To which the Evening Cana- The queen to a very successful journalist. fjr generally «peeking they belong to first 
dton replied with some im.gioury personal!. The offioUl papers published by her author- families and naturally enough move in good 
ties in very bid taste, anl a good deal ol tfae London G itte, Elinburgb Gazrtta *°f^,e*thst my friend looks upon Canadiens 
vigne declamation, going far away from amj Dublin Gazatte, paid a profit Ust year tUe ,ame u Englishmen, bnt in this he ia 
the Irish question of the P'esent hour. ^ £2!l,326, and in the preceding twelve- wrong, for those Englishmen who come to 
We invita our contemporary to come down montb of £29,845. ‘hi. c°»°try »rih ttor^‘‘.ws _»nd^^high
to tbe facts, and we repeat these state- — tb^iiight be.^for all tbe principal office*
menti: We print this mornfflR a second letter noj,er the government and throughout Ca-

That — a reformer of Ireland's land laws from An Orangeman on orange demoralize nadl ,re filled by these people, or torn*
Mr. Gladstone baa done more for tbs' Lfon, He states that the throwing ont of other foroigdora, end tli»y think that
country than all British premier, before Lhe iDCorporatioFbill at Ottawa wai the snb I ^“h. ‘

him pot together. There is really no com- je.^ 0( a .prong discussion at the meeting on 11 A yonng Enellshman in ^ the
parison; what land reform we know of in y0Dday night of the county lodge, and tint cjrl] Mrvice (wlio wear» a ‘'high gl—s” and 
Ireland h- been done by G adrtone; wha- angry filing» were finally » t at rest by a tries fo put on a good many, «G») fîfj* 

all hi* predecessors did in this I,ne never fir0.f,isc from the leaders that they would j *,*)$? not pay tag an honest debt. He 
amoonted to a row of p n , except a f„rm a third party. J he burd-nof the com that he wa« under age, aiol offered
warning that more bid to 1» ■ done. plaint* waa that the order had been made )ir0Te his allegation by appealing to In*

That Gladstone's -ff-rta at l..d reform. tllc abuttUc* k of psrtiis. It doe* not ap- 
insteid of bring welcomed and sustain^! b, (lf.ar to in that the position of the order being a miuor. The judge, however, or- 
Irish pa* riots, or moo calling t'neaio.lv j- I W00Jd be bear lit tel in the way proposed, deled him to liquidate tho debt within 
*ucb, were m t with the Here.-at hostility— , lbe contrary, we rather think it* very twenty day» or take thirty day» 1 “ ilil- * 
with ahotgilo, pistol, knife and dynamite. e!t-I<ter.c> as a third party would maka it «To'roù

Tint whereas under a tory government, | ||| >rJ 0[ a shuttlecock than ever. But the ^e|(t >r(, not Canadians. A. B. C.
that conceiled nothing, Ii eland waa T1'1’*» .«heine is not fcisihlc. In onr opinion it Montreal, April 30, 18S3
trouble comments d immediately a liberal I #ClUld h r bettar for the organizition to ignore
premier tried to wires* wrongs which lib I ,,artyial, altogether, or at le—t to forbid
predecessors had refused or neglected to |a,!jtjcal discussions in lo-Jgc meeting, and
remedy. Mr. Chamberlain aid other lbc„ a. a non-political boJy it would bare a
Eogltoh radicals are in great part to hhm< | ;tter opportnuity of securing what it 
for this : tut the fart remain 1 untouched.

Thai, according to prisent appearances,
I ;-.d,tone’s naefüine», a, a redrewr of Our Northwest coi.tcmpor.ms are fast 
l.toh grievance, to gone, for the reason that »pp caching tbe le.thotic psrf-tion of the 
English public opinion will no longer great tory organ. Ibc Daily Manitoban, 
permit concession to be continued on one «peaking of somebody who had the sublime 
Side while it to being met on the oilier impudence to differ with it relative to the 
with murder and dynamite. Perhaps the “ broad-shonldeied, ann-burned, bright- 
tetorn to power of a lory government may eyed, warm-tampered, hospitable, and pub- 
be the only way out of tho difficulty ; but lic-epirited" son. and daughters of the 
we do not now say whether or no. prairie province, lay» : “Sune rrogdaileU,

The lset is matter of opinion as yet, scorbutic, be.slobbered, whisky bloated 
confirmation of event*. The dodo, who was allowed to air hi» prodigious 
piaf,,, straight statement* of imbecility." Much style of argument may 

tills'Canadian give < qually not he elegant, but it is well calculated to 
C.mtr diction to, if it | Ire effectual after the fashion adopted by 

t celebrated pugilist who attack» bis man in 
the wind before he tackles his head.

lame andJf OMTHKAt U to AMU MOM.

T. the Editor of The World.
I have rear! a i.nmber of letter» and

fl

I I J
________ . ________________ T. yon Idiot,

tar tbe’l-r'fifty year* in Canada ? I» it I that’» bartohom !" “ y*u»/^'ln.t
fact that the order has b-n- much willing tc takeyoor woti fM Ü without 
L..j u„ ^littaiM and modo tbe I #,t™ leanlta.” obeerved the Invalid, in ao

He took hie bottle end
?

STKiiisTZJ£Is±& a. a-am-aand oppression, of which orsngeroen now walked off, like a man who hadb—n 
c“mpl»tatnd r-p their jnrt reward f Who withoot tho le-t -cm. The French 
incorporated Romanism bnt orangemen i Coffee prepared by the Ii-Quor Tes com- 
Who created separate seboola bnt orange- pany to perfection.

in tho D-t. and if they now feel the thorn» tho— microscopic germ» which can— time* 
orickmg them, and the smart of the viper's disease». For full p—ticnlirs apply to I^r. 
stinv. thev luve only them—lve* to bieme | Malcolm, 357 Mine street w—t, Ton» A. 
lor it. Are they likely to improve the le*eon 1 -
thus taught them T Nota» bit of It. «'How doth the little busy bee f Bef
it would be tally to expect it under the itr< tbaok yoe, since flowers got to be 
present regime of affairs. What doe» Giand plenty.
Mister Merrick este for oraogrisin . Ur «charge, Chest-er!’’ shouted the drng- 

-wno would expert Grand Master Bennett .. u h, ,<,14 a lung pud oa credit,
to —cilice hi* soft sit. for the sake ot HOUSE.—-The argest hotel in Ontario,
orsngeism ? Neither is Grand Muter Mar- TTtwo block* from Union Station, corn— Ktor 
•bill aient to forego hi* lucrative appoint- .«fYorit lull, Unto ritnarton to TofMite. Ita 
ment in the Northwest to avenge »be 1 tbmon^ aracriyjsftiet-to^ totfZXZi 
broken pledges cf Sir John, nor I» the dis- toJol ddJtc’heS—d*m —tie, petite and attaotive 
interested proprietor of the orange organ emplcyem in every deputy Iwtaer wt» gc 
likely to throw up hto government pap for eseeltad AmMU ewriany ^r^tirata tiw 
his profonnd love for orange and protestant n" '

principle*. Of such men lot-grand lodge <pto hot aeell of summer to known — deg 
ie jirii cipilly compo«ed, and their gnp 01 hfeanv» it ia too warm then to make
the institution to firm and luting that it dey» *«««• “ “ 
c innot cA*ily be broken, snd hence there 1» MUf»ge». 
no hope of any change for the better in the I —— 
work!nt? and 1 flietice of tho order, lhe I 
only remedy U.ore « i=

IS THE
91 KINO STREET W.}

J (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RTTfiHTE & CO.

LEADING BOOKf AND TUFFBD BIRD»

dtobnraed. W.P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

MEW AM# »H»»S «»
STUFFS*

Birds Bess and »U kind» *C
Natural History Specimen! ani 

Suppliai.

y

ARTICLE. 319 Yonge St Toronto.
P. 8, Birds snd Animehi Staffed to order.

1
’) ' MEDICAL. PHOTOGRAPHS. >

PER DOZEN$3Toronto, M «y 1, 1883,
—10» ALL BTTLSS OF—“ os trains sirrrn tot;*

CAMBFBT PHOTO#2V, tho Editor of Th* World.
Sir: The Montreal Witness of 30th nit. 

to trying wi'h ita editorial pitchfork to 
stem the tide of progrès* towards complete 
equality ci franch's* tar women. It gra
ciously a'lows it to r. Ii in so fsr however 
— to enfranchise o«married women and 
widows wlv« possess the qualification, Ii 
pate Sir Juki* Macdonald on the bead tlini:
‘«lhe moite in which Sir John Macdonald 
has introduced this matter is eminent!) 
wi*' ," and then it chaiacteriz.-s those who 
would go furthtr and admit also to the 

I privilege married wum-n who own pro
perty in their own right — “docti maires 
who have given up clirtottanity and oil- 
fashioned views of marrisge, ' etc., etc 
Now the Witness ought to try to be a true 
and good witness and not beer false witneas FOB THE

“ Kidneys, tour and Urinary Orjana
ïuWiinînt’lf 'l«*pMiic*l— * r*-«wnLtiv* I THE BIST BLOOD SV—

government, the Witneee has so far failed to There Is only one way by which —y 
show it ; and indeed on tho very earns TitowMto. of
gronods on whioU It resists all claim of 1 tj,, d»r decLire that nearly every dlosaes Is caused 
married women to tbe aoffrage—viz., “that t- dcr—ged kidneys ov «ver. _To remtorw tt»«—
the family ia a social unir," represented therefore lath# only waytywMehtaalahe— be
solely by tbe bead of lhe bouse—it ought {^l’Itaieradîta irrat leentatloo' H arte «brertjy 
also to clamor for a legit enactment which I uroo tb, kid #• and liver ami by plachia Ibeyi In 
shall deny to mailed women all right to ahealtta ooiidKlondrivM diw—esndpslnlroin 
owe property in their own tome, resting I TIFu* tta dtiU^rlT <itaX?'^ ! 
snob pra|ierty in the husband solely. The 5^aragaH,| and phrelcl tronUee fjene»*fly, till* 
two applications of the eime principle stand remedy hss no eqnrt. Beware ofjotaortor».or fill together Which born of the 1 ^kto^ABSMta tlA-

dilvinina the II itne*e will select on ——y 
which to tramfix itself, remains to For sale by all dealers, 
be seen. In either «a— its situation gg gj ya AQUrn a f»|l
will not be yiltasanl. There to yet another I #1- n* IfHBR—lv Ol UWs,
choice of ahornativee f«r tbe Witness ; | T#r#et#^et., Beeteester.S.Y. 
either to a/!opt manhood suffrage, or el— to 
alter entirely the terms on which tbe right 
to vote ii giantad. Tho power — shown 
in the neighboring nation wcgll not free 
qs from a déniai.d for womanhood suffrage, 
and therefore provide* no way of es<mpe.
To do away with properly aid income — 
the b—i* of qualification and sobtlitote in
stead religious profession, «ay a certificate
of church membership, woqld jrtobabiy suit I ««By » thorough knowledge) of the—tom' .awe 
the Witness best, hut even then we might ***> Severn the«gÿrtkmjTçfdlgtot-snd tat- 
not I o wholly f.ic Irom dispute! and diffi- gee of well eelsrtel oShTtalpee hse provBed 
cullies in ilt ciding upon the ercta dnly I onr break!—I taalee wlth » dellcsaMy Savoredbever- 
litted to qnelify. AS* eeve - many heavy dortawf MBs.

I do not ui.dtrvaine, nor desire toi—n
tbe infittecce of roligiou uKon the decision tuouf tnoath to resist «yeey lendency to dise—T 
of vub;io sduoktiom. It is always, with- Hnndrods of eqhtia ttftladleaare floating arooad ne 
out exception, the reliinon of a people rwdy |û attauk wherever there to sw*ji poi»L Wo 
which finds ex’pres*ion in its legal «natte gSCdTi

n«e; but the outward and vtoiflfi churches Uedfm—."-CiiStarato UtuoU*/ * 
in all their eecls and segment» rarely if ever Mefle etaplywUh hofli—water or eiBte Soldle exemplify the whale religion of a people. I Ptota* enly fl-Bi. and lb.) by 0rooms
Human Isws ate found from that inner gnd 
invto b!e tlturch which finds its outlet

dariog tee part year than soy other etodio 1» To-
CIGARS

S MOKE rente.

THOMAS R. PERKINS»
Winterr*s*er. f9t Yonr* «Wi’mCTHE

CABLE
TREES, ETC-

apple; pear and peach trees»
SHADE TBBB8.k

AND EVEBCK2IK8.
tub i’uick of evkhtioisu.

GRAPE VIVES. 
Best in Aeeriee.

E
To the. JUHtor "f the World.

Sib: These are said to be prosperous 
times, thank* to tbe N. P„ and ail tbe tra«le» 
in Toronto are booming. It may be so, and 
doubtless in some cases to ao, but I don’t 
think things are booming very much with 
people who are living on small fixed or fluc

tuating incomes.
My income is a moderate one, and if this 

cheap country to live in I c mid get 
along very well. But as thing* arc 1 am 
compelled to deny myself nccessaiie# where 
as I ought to enjoy many comforts aod some 
luxuries. Some people will say,“Why don’t 
yon go where yon can get them; why re
main here on stinted allowance when else 
where you can have plenty V Aye, there » 
the rub I I can't go elsewhere; 1 am an
chored hers in all probability for life, and 
am compelled to pat up with thing» — I flod 
them. I —y notuiag of the heavy taxe» on 
clothing, pot on tv encourage native indue- 
by, I get over that by economising in 
wear. I never have ‘1 catt off " clothing, 
but wear everything ont. The letter prime»» 
to a too rapid one, genually speaking, aod 1 
sometime* think I should be a gamer by 
pa) ing doty on imported material wbtc 
will wear twice and tbiiee —lung— native 
•hoddy. What I particularly compiainof jnat 
now i* the combination* which in Toronto fix 
the price» of articles required for every-day 
consumption. Why to there no compel!-

... r„,m other Iiuestions ol I vailed. The latest act passed waa intro- ii<™ in the coal and “wood busines-, but
pnbhc attention from other u-lmne « Al,imblymal) 8„ott and adopted fixed price, all round 1 Why ha. butcher’,
more importauce by far. H it oc a.Keu, luce* y j i..„uLrtnro bnt as meat gone up all at once a cent a pound!
what rights ol Ontario are now most mi- by bo.h houses of tbe legislature, bu , w, milk to ^ reteiled at six cents a 
nor tant and in most danger, wc reply ini- stated in The World the other day, it baa ,iuart tbj, summer, when hitherto the sum-

». » i u - Frtil v'tv rierhift These rights gone tbe way of ail similar measures and mer rate hss bevn five cents î liow w it
mediately, her railway rights, heee gbta go declared ueconstitutiotol. Tbe that the brewer, and tbe bottle,, and the

in danger in great part from apathy I h« nem ittuo.r o filers are allowed to combine ann
here and railway partizanehip there, [ hill provided for thc «do*mg ol ..loon, on J^jo wbat a patient pnhlic Mudl pay for 

the part of alleged leading journals «iroday^and^forlaxieg places where retr tbeir respective commodities ? 
oroft-*« i„H>-»k the public opinion if I only^sTsold $100 per year, and where Sir, I think tbe time has come for tbs 

lb V . , , Are we over stating beer and whisky were sold $200 a year, p-4bJic to combine ip reatotiog lhe harpie*
z\ \ ** *. «hi u ^ «. i wb0^ ^ ^ i^, »

L
H, SLIGHT. 407 YONGE 8T#

OBee 71 Yonge street.
Pt |*|||wants.

LAUNDRY.

CIGARS! BOND STREET ’JOINDRY.ran

o.

8MTV W*EF. g tFECIALTV

Woek>w 11„ tetOrmr*

were a To be had n sll railway trains in Canada «lui e 
all first-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SON, UNDERTAKER»3 MONTKKAL. 
Factory—64 and M McGill st., 7$ snd 7» taw 

Man afc Box Factory—102 King oO, MoetsssU.
T*E#«T* RRtinn-M ««arts 1 W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
I Yonge 187 Street.
PSene i

waiting the 
first throe arc 
fact, which let 
plain and straight

•Irerf

OON/jOTIO^-ERY,_________

HARP.V WEBBCAD.

tZithtai, ever came up to c ,nf„,«- number of bill, have been p rased bnt all 

the public mind, and to draw attention on one p'ca or the other lit,* either been 
away from tbe real, vital, pre^nt interests found unworkable or have been proved 
,/Ontario. These question, have their own unconstitutional. Th* result h- been that 
,1,portance, bnt the mi-,fortune to that they excepting the twenty five dollar* United 

at a time to distract I State» tax, free trade in bquor has pre-

COCOA
Tonne Ht., Toronto,

GRATEFUL—OOMFOBT1NO >ta - e-ee-wra mm ge^EPPS’ COCOA CATERER,
Ornamental "

Special attention given to snp» i — 
plying Wedding». Evening Par
ties, dee. A full supply of all -__ _

-. yôunü;—
THf LEADING UWtSTAti»,

347 YONQE ST.

«nr a

BREAKFAST

lm, arts the (Inert metal tad doth -rend 
goods , Telephoneshould have came up

REMOVAL*

reynieltes, including Cesna 
Eilrer Dishes, Centre». Cutlery,Table Linen, Table Napkins, ike, 
constantly en band.

---------  TO

WtMk" Cac^au^l Table De‘ No.. 1 LEADER LANE,
UtMUEb rutok

TA ŸL OR <fe M 00RE,nes.

(I, rtf. THE TiYWfi FMIXT1WG CO.)ar<;
me
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MgPIOAL
BOOTS A*m SHOES- Jf

rL7m.Cnhow »V"»W J° “I*"

feSJRitKW^S
:,* IMIO’ d>t be' IwIbXbeen tfefcW h*t

at^st^-^n&ïSbrustlw kearpitdat f* "**® *^1? JSai.

gasa?

3S2SK55
SSSwa»^?-can cm6 let's Dot endors»

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.ar.Â ltAUe.tr. VAHAUH* I'M*.

1883. SPRING 11883.S.h<1 t1 »t, lit iuiuliaison with the uumW ('f per- 
sons who dm pley »t Ohs Him: In une court, liwn- 
Umnin is mi expruelre gsrow, u.«l to*i I his must »\h 
tiisU* m a Imrrisr to ils wV pilon h y U is pt-up e si 
Utgr. Hut this is in ohe wi« «f wi) thing hot so 
in*ii|*mli1«- «îhsrsclsr. It would lx: ussy snotifh to 
rudu vt tin* v st, sod In vountiy dbtr u s there If 
rsrely uny difficulty lit raising subscriptions for the 
■apport of dabs whoa object It ths promotion at 
*|N#its. A le-sms that is the mine nf only one das#, 
or si most of onl> <m«; sfciIo-i of ths «oinmuidly, 
van lister «tell» the enthusiasm or soaUMO 
the national dlguitv ri.J-tywl by one whsie* 

touch of nature, 
and peasant are mads kin, 
is exactly calculated to be a gams rf tbs latter 
sort. It le fit for old and young, for men and 
women, for stron/ end weak; it expands the lunge, 
etreng hene the muecles, improves the condf 
and lakes off “weight" as surely ae a în 
b th, and more wholesomely. Much a gam# c 
to be “national" in the beet seres of the word.

There U a gen al. social aaocct about lawo-tsoma 
that has. no doubt, larg ly ministered DO the 
growth of Its popularity. It pose see no mysteries 
Ike the ancient and classic game whose uses It 

hse borrowed, and who#'; champions look down 
upon the Intruder ae a rather sorry sort of par
venu. A person who cannot be made to under
stand that the advance of bound from “ fifteen__ to
“ thirty" Is a perf ctly natural numerical progrtt* 
sloe, that thirty as a matter of course leaps at once 
to'Jorty, and tlist “ duce" is the of *• vao-
tige," must be singularly ema. Moraover, lawn* 
term » may lie wstvhed with delight and Interest, 
even by I hot» w hose Inte'lecte are Iwiow—or alx/rr 
—masterin / snub element try pro, oeltlons as these. 
The skill of the player may lie appreciated by people 
win bave not a conception what le the score, and 
the neatness with winch it le “ volleyed" need tot 
be missed becau*« th-o .|»ectator if utterly at sea as 
to which side * t the net if getting the beet of It,

THE SPORTING WORLD
—Old anil young, mala »ed female, » 

«are dire for all nervoe* affection» iu Or. 
K. C. Wert’» Verve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

Order at oust and you'll not regret having your 
«tilrt. mideby WhlteT* Klmr *«et wnl\ b tor 
te 60 «fur |n, 6 for no, ft for ill SO. The beet 
raluo. the 4e«t * ,rknua*ip, and the beet dl lo U. 
had oolv u WSITK'd.

WorceWtr has a * B A. T.” club, which 
with play», operetta* 

guaw-ma” ought

.. I
Ur pleased to rretire

i tin noittri » • t $nn it• ra < iuUs 
r ruuntey. // trill a!ho /wry

Th W«rM. trill nil 
UnoH re Je non to •/#••
frierul» thifti bnvi th 
pro npt a ltd carejul a tie at ion lo any eoinoiumca- 
lion.

(ffli

gt
KING AND JARŸI8. __

iiaiegi Button and Laced Boot» in french OHTABJû PULMOHAUT I~T,,
JUd, Bright Cut/, french OU Goat. |%$ CUUBCH STREET.

jss&is&ggsssrzs?-*. ■» ■*. — ~ —ar* ~~ *

> 1il
/:

TIM Forth» eat A mat. ur t-o • l»« A* elation hold 
lh. Ir sni-uai mtatia at kuek«R.,ii lui) 24 sud to 

Kniitawk, I» ial.1 to have the ahorteat mile Hark* 
and the moal e* rrnleatljr » Juetnl timing wafches. 

Jim Mata lias enter- d ae attlnn l-r lira t-li at 
a again* llichard K. Pox, placing the dam-

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY (; <a"ÏS.Æ awK^jaiK
to be s farorito air.

Mr. J.'KffSdyenur, drngelaf, 8t. Catbe- 
fioML writ» that be find, an teer-iocreaaing 
«ale for Bordook Blood Bitters, and add» 
that he can without hesitancy recommend 
it. Burdock Blood Bitter» it the grand »pe- 
cific for all dueaaes of the blood, liter and
1“a“Ü* aware mob attacked a circa» the 
Other day. We always suspected that the 
•tale joke» gotten oil by the circa» clown» 
would dries-people crazy,

• Î bad bdeh for eight month, unable to

ssum#t»W4Sg*5 
*gaae*iftsaa«i'
3 bottler, and now weigh 163 pound., and 
newer was better fa my life. U Me-
Gregor'» Speedy cure that brought me 
around. " £mj$ William Fell, flamitten 
Go to any drag store and get » free trial 
bottle or tho regular lize for âlty oanta ani 

* out dollar.
A German profewor eaeorta that chloride 

of lime w a good antidote for snake poison 
when introduced under the ckio near the 
wound. It m*« be; but Texan» will cling 
to the old antidote, which 1» introduced un- 

a boat noir ths chin.

r me
%tjmm

Pu«|i|*e ar. grn,rally pmaldmd 
l.iri n„na <-f them get through w.th a .ptrnng match 
allhmit t Inline.

Six hum ■ at irtol lor 'll, ChMter Trade cup, 11 
mliw. jeterday. Bi».rta wun with Heauty wcx-nd 
aii.l Sane) Her third.

An «Fort la being made by partie. In Ingwaoll lo 
1n«r ilit Mgraf war Iwtweea the Toronto and Lon. 
.1 n poll* tome take place in that town.

Th achonaer yacht Norseman he» railed from 
- Nr* V. rk lor Cow*, England. On her arrival 

I he c Mr. Ogd. n Owlet and a party of friend, will
o-i board and cru Isa through the M, dlterranean.

If John L. Uolllran ahould I* carried oB by con- 
amnptfon be would not be the int noted pmilllet 
*10 baa gone In that way. Tom Hyer, John C. 
Ileeoan a d Johnny Dwyer all auccumbcd to long 
trouble.

A half bun ‘red young lawyer., doctors hod Imai
nt* men have formed thcnia.lv,* into the Buffalo 
amateur base ball «asocialI n, and hare lowed the 
le.gue grounds for ever, day upon which Buffalo# 
are out of the city.

John L. Sullivan ought to have headed this remai k 
•I k, lamoueTom Hyer—“a houle M whlaky wj. 
email to look at, but the contenu could throw the 
strongest man that ever lived.” Mr. Hyer, though 
a prise ffghtor, wee sMoelhls man.

Oeonre rullfini* announce» that he wlll leave 
with hlchard K Pox hi i *100 to ft.hi Harry tiilmore 
<g C nads for SI000 sod th > light-weight eha-npton- 
ehlp two weeks longer, the light to be decided with
in 100 rati* -d Huaburg or ICO mû* of Buffalo In 
Mx weepp time.

plucky fellows,
*l«h
*ht

M HILTON WILUAMS, M.D., M.C.PJVO^^
MEROrtANT TAILORING.

I
Permanently ertabllshed toe the eure ef alt the
rtoa»dl<e«woMbeH»d^Th«wa* a”4L

385 YONtiK HlitKKT, Opp. Elm, Toronto,
Just Received, all the Latent IfovelUet in. c*SfUtae** of thejojrimtwy, oig*

gprinp and Summer Iweedi, Imh Md Scotch Sertee, SSwdOTB 
EniJiâ and irecch Werstedi.

A. MACOONALO, KSSG1UIÏ TAILflh
:!4*5»SC8&if5lMW » DIP* CMBWi

sr'i!^“jwagir,
rent. “ Bccauae, dad, you1 w , dad, you ace, BHip *pa i 
are studying to be detectlrw, and I koow
iss&ssttstssp

Burdeek Blood Bitter.

ra^5$tKf"c£M!r
Sb îiv* complaint, bilioww, com^- 
Son, dropsy, kidney compl»int«, 
nerrouanw, female weakoew aodgmioral 
debility, when used in time.

When a certain bachelor was ■•med 
member, of the Bechelor elttb broke Un »P 
by Moding biro a* » wedding present a copy 
of “ Paradise Loaf,”

lira* » Plaid Llghtala*

is sKsats?»T<“
Ask for Kram’i Plaid lightning.

every e*e 
long «ending or no*
art*MOÎJEY AND TRADE- A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

355 VOlftiK NTIIKET._______________
IN THBOAT DISBASBB— toHMtootnmcm

SSs?S3S3^gmm, u Wphtbwla, Qulnsr, etc., with amedag

323»« STS? suarus:
whether lo the acute or chronlc lonw.IN AOTHMA-lDh^tl^ lmmedMr

storing the dedcate mucous membrane «the air 
cells to their normal condltton. The ear* u*

reronie Stork t.xehange
WP.0NK8DAY, May 2.

Moxxixo Boakp. — Montreal 2004 and 200, «alii 
IS at 2001, ad VJ04 and IDO. Ontario lltf and 111, 
*1*1 at 1111. Toronto l»6t end I0S1, aal* 26 at 
1904,10 at lltol. Toronto xd 1914 amf 1911, “1* 
10 at 191,60 at 1911. Merchants 126> and Ml. 
Commerce 1364 and 1361. aal#*, 70 at 136. Imperial 
14A4 and 145. Pederal l.W} and 10»), «alee 10 at net Domiltloh luafand 199). Ktandard 116 and 
1164, *1* 33 a'.llOJ. Federal xd 166J and 166, 
aal* 20 at 166), 160 at 166. Northwest Land Co. 
79) and 79). el* 160 at 79), 20 it 79) Imperial 
Bavin.» and lnv*tment Co. 112 and 109, aal* 2 at
^Arrxaxoox Bosun—Montreal 201 and 200, xd 1964 
ai d 196. Ontario 116) and 116. Toronto 1961 and 
196), sal* 30 It 196), x.1 191 190}, aal* 26 at 191 til. 
Merchants 126) and 126. Commerce 186) and 136L 
Imperial 146 and 1461 wlw 100 at 14M. Federal 
169 md 1661. Dominion 1981 aid 199J, Ml* 61 at 

billlardtW. has rr- at 1981. Standard 116 and 116). Northwwl land 
Co 79) and 73). '

TOBACCOS.

Owen Bewlana «ne Week man, Blackbird, Joalel 
nullton yesterday morning, 

by Cl*r ont.uma maalng It a brother of St.Pat- 
rick. The colt M of a rich brown color, with black 
hair and man») and hind leg» partially white. Mr.

bicycle club
wae Doiu hi H.«—r ™-—-*i — .oe following 
officer, elected : Preetdent Mr. R. 8. Hemlln, let 
vlee-iwertdeol C. F. Law, 2nd vlcr-president T. I>. 
Allan, secretary treararer W. E. Middleton, captain 
C. E. Dingle, 1« lieutenant Ç. Warren, 2nd lieuten
ant F. W. Cowan, f 
has new a I try

dera «ne bona colt * 
br Ul*r Orit, th* i CMlverl'a Carbolic Cerate.

Try ft for Chapped Baade, Onto, Burn», 
Bruises. It is a preparation of Va*line, 
Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure any 
«ore where all other preparations fait Call 
at any drug .tore and get a package. Twenty 
five cents i* all it coats,

hair and maw. and hind le,Nowlen wi leah it May bird.
The annual meeting ot the Oehaaa 

w* held oo Monday evening, ami the “Tn'^ÇnSÈS^ION- luh»Utto* lo**-th.

heal'cavttU.wtthwoader-
lui prompioeff,airerthBroorrh^e^f^pfflwjJ^f

very many of the later «to«*f«CoammpUt»•«* 
^oafgS^HrtgS.th*. who are af-

years for some form of bwd, tbrost, or ie»r 
tr tXJNHC LTATION FREE, sad prie* within the 

leTnow who dart* to lnve*“***J1£[r bnt u I*.EySaSvSAs
free of charge. Add**

le
bugwR^W. Hamlin. The dab Somebody robotitnted s pile of corn cobs 

tiis doughiiuts on » Vermont rsilway
restaurent counter, and they were ubout

9t.ai.eat aioek Exchange. two-tbird. eaten before anybody diaooyeted

95*t2M),G2fti2^,M0°rtr^!).20»Lfu-e.l2to. 196) «por t),e delicate and complicated diffi- 
and1196f! ..I* Too .t mïïo »t 19^60 .t 1904. «ciÜUr to woman, Lydia E. Pink-2SS; was ham-A^bUComponid i the aovereign

. OO at 195. T. rontc xd. 190) and 1904, tot-a 60 at remedy.
An Eng.Uhm.nwho wM.rmUdin C^ 

Commerce l'JH and 12*% faiof tb at is iJ, 60 at iso, ada uuder the aotvprofsDlty law for teJliDg 
65 at lS5i. Northwe t Lmd Co. 7U> and 78, Ç. P. msn to ,#Oo to tbel'ot 'ell, was relessed WSS'ApBiiSlMAa on proof that wJjcwaatrytag lo *y

xd. 1661 and 1531, axles 100 at 160. Montreal Tele- wu ' Go to tb» hotel 
graph Cnwpany 123) and 122),«aJ* 36 »t l22), 100 
at 123, 10 at 1231, 100 at 123. Richelieu 7») and 78,*1* h0 at 77). *26 at 78. 26 at 781. 26 at 78),100 
at 7»), .'0 at 781, 60 at 78). City Paaacnger 146) 
and 140. Oa* 173) anil 173, *1* 26 at 1711, 80 at 
1711, 2., -t 171), »xi at 172, 200 at 172), 150 at 172J,
376 at 173, 80 at 173, 60 at 173). St. Paul 132 and
^Arnaaoog Poasu-Montreal 201 and 200), aal*
10j at 2001, 23 at 2 M. Menlreal xd 190) and 196).

1 Ontario 116} and 115. Du Pi-uple *01, 26 at 80, 
c at SO. Molaoni 120 and 126. Turn -to 196 Md 
195, aal* 16 at 1961- Toronto xd 194»nd 19v), 
sal* 160 a*. 1911,100 at 191). Merchants 126 and 
1251 aal* 50 ft 126}. hoithw at Laml Co. 79 and 
ÎA cTp II. 64 and 63), «le. 75 at 63 M . t 03.
>6 at 63). Comme-ce 136 and 136), sale- 160 at 1364.
Federal 169) and 169; Federal til 167 «nd ia,j.
Montreal -tlegiaph 125) and 126, sales 26 at 124,
25 at 126, 60 st 125). Rlchclku Navigation 78) and 
78 aak-a 126 at 78, SO at 78). Pameiiger 140«nd

at 1731. CcrdffAll Cotton 100 end 99, fflof Î6 at 
100, 85 at 100. St. Paul 182 and 130.

^ New lerlt block Exchange.
Reportai by C. W. Parker A Co.

âas as», sfc'.e
wane 127), Denver at rl Rio ûrende 60), Erie 87,
Er” and Wet 291, I linola Central 144?, > ew Jo-- 
aay C.-ntral 771, Kane* and Tevaa 3 1, Lake Shore 
110), Lnulavlilo end Naahvllle (3), Michigan Cen-as swsssraSSfcyw'jfraaaM»
ES-aSiiSfSSn- 4m7:
3d»>s, 86i, 80 d»yfo 84.

fot
«*«, .h,« ta

played to seven pool tournaments, and now Intends 
making a tour of the principal Canadian dviee aid 
townaT playing exhibit Ion gam*. He will visit WbSbr.dSrt tlepe Uohourg. Peterboro', Lindsay, 
BrtleStie, Nanenee, Ktogrton, Montreal,Woo*tock, 
Utratf.ird, Bwforth, Goderich and London, lie will 
play billiard»ag.ii.« any eight men in either of the 
i,lx*e named, or will play pdol wiih anyone man Buritightowln 18 gain* out oL#L 

Brantford Te eg rim : Simon Jamas, the noted 
hone owner of Hamilton, «Id in the beerln j of a 
Telexram rep- rter on Saturday that ho would bet 
9100 or r<Wo Ihxt WlnReld Scott could oui-trot

to be luted leda mom h prerieua to the net. I lie 
.love remark was occasioned by the statement 
made by a friend of Clmr Grit. What h« Mr. 
yridtoly, of Hea/orth, Clear Orit * owner, to *y ?

Paddy Byan, being Interviewed relative to Sulli
van. eald ' "Ilia lungs were never «rung, as wa iiSwla hlabrttlo-Sthmo.t Miad-timTclty 1 
i had been in even ordinary condition that day 1 
could have beaten him eafily. In the teventh round 
be was taping for breath, and but for my fMd 
dinability wbkh rendered me perfectly J elpleff the 
irame would have terminated differently. Then, 
after a moment'# thoughtful hesitation,, hefaympTl^ with'h'imTn ÏÏ

prove to the public that my failure in Jfiasiffippi 
Citv was due, as reported to mv hernia and poor

lv“

SSSSSSSSSSS^^
SSSpSSœ
ïïBsâEtEBS

2* **ra Oenerat, to draw the itxto coachSSSSsw asr®^VytSH? l^M^Tbey «.

*ulto unaultod for work In a hilly countr).

Detroit la Ban Francise».
DsrgOiT, May 2—Yratord.y at Paw-Paw. Mich., 

an Immense crowd witnessed the departure of Mrr.

'.^«teréachont^ l.lroturlng ou her w.,5 
She^otethle to «how what woman can do for the 
elevation of her sex.

cent*.

John Hay., Credit P. O., «ay* : 
shoulder was so lame for nire month» that 
he could not raise bis hand to hla head, tat 
bv the use of Dr. Thomas EcUctno Oil the 
pain and laroenea. *h^ ^2
though three month» ha. e]a[wd, he h* not 
had an attack of it since.

The club dode 1» becomiog cheap* erenr 
day. He will soon be offered with a pack 
age of tea.

“Hie
1

, >

s
KR ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,of Tk«n*an4» Ppea TfcfBWnfi*

Of dollar» have been spent in advertiging 
the celebrated Burdock Blood Bitter», tat 
this fact accounts only in part for iU enor- 
mou» .ale. Its merit hai made V, what it 
la—the best blood medicine ever devised by 
man. _

126 Church Street, Toronto, Oo
Mentira WSBIB.

••Hewgk mat».”
Clear» out rats, mice, roach*,fli*. ante, 

tkunltr, chipmonka, gopher».bed-bug»,
16c. Druggiets.

BROKERS* OARPf*Aile»
A bright yonog ton of a bitalon» lire, 

overheering a neighbor reflecting upon bia 
father'» giving away a clnb secret, remarked: 
“Well, yon aee it was the Mar tell that 
intde I» toll.”

Mr. Parpetns Boileau, Ottawa, »»y* ■ “* 
was radically cured if pit*, from which 1 
bad been suffering for over two months, by 
the nae of'Thomo»' Eslectrie OU. I used 
it both internally and externally, taking it 
in small doe* before meala and on retiring 
to bed. In one week I was cured, and have 
hail no trouble since. I believe rtjaaved 
my life."

Kind words c«t nothing and go a long 
We know a letter containing a

TOBOHTO MINING BOURSEID.

sdded:
Its-ewatla Stock adrane ne 

FYak*e Winnipeg Stock up fl •• 

PA«sayîiCBhowlng f!T5 to $8SO

C?eaet Korthwert 'oowWly 

tabllshed-
Stocks

^"or Information and circulera apply to
TOKO.XTO llIWIBt* BOURSE,

»4 Elag Street East, Terra la

id:ffa
LIFE A3SURANOE.

SBÜÜTLife Association
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

SSfasasffwe sttuss
tl. , , thTh^un»btoto come to the Instate, « »* eur

sSrfe'EfES:
,WT.ffUb.e.n,ttaih^enti:t, of .tack aecnrity and management with the protiU of mu- | m$StMfi2SÏÏ«*»d

Company doing buainew

ITS
for *le In alngle «bar* or qoaotltl* *

distance.
fvw that went from Philadelphia to To
ronto and then came back to the sender a 
wife and canned a divorce suit.w.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C B., k. C M C.
i HON. WN, MeMASTBR and 

VICE-PRESIDENTS—fwlLLIam ELLIOTT.
C. W. PARKER & GO.,Headache.

Headache 1» one of those distressing com
plain! a that depend» upon nervous irrita
tion, bad ci'CulatipD, or a disordered state of 
the «tornacb, liver, bowel», etc. The editor 
and proprietor of the Canada Presbyterian 
was cared alter year, vf suffering with head
ache, and now testifies to the virtue of Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

o. oy sre
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND
STOCK BROKERS.

64 KINO STREET EAST,
Chfcaao*Board o^Trtiia'lSr

cash on margin. _________________

.

08

^ifaffords aeourity to its policyholder» un«urpa»*ed by any

i0 ° The rate» of premium, will bear favorable emp^ri^n with auyCompMy.
Lif* and Endowment Policies arc non-forfeltable after Two Years 
All policies are Indisputable after Three Tear*.

r«.l« -• nra.. . plrctor « t. ». _

Grain and Produce.

'«atæffirtsras.VÆjSi
at 81 CO, with 41 02 hid. Ac r of eastern ‘ate sold 
at 44c and i.thcni i-ff-red at 43)c.

THE STREET MARKF.T-To«o«to. May 2—
The receipts of produce for the week e -ding to-day

Z. aMcl-and

Carrots and itar/uips 40c a Ihu ; onions, 45c and ^>c 
tor ^d sorif ; turnl,* 25c. Butte *22c to 21c for 
nound rolls, 20c to 22c for lar*rw rolls i eggs, 16c 1o 
18c per dozen, and 14c for boxes. I ou'try un-
3%>«lay»î«Wh^rn'^ngMU' h*^’

S'rte ^unchanzed;*îïSES®**'T&

B viïiïirZU b7« ssr&Maud H. and *1- Julien Smlma—hye 2200 bu»h, milt 20000bujh.
CisnvffATi, May l.-Vapt. George N. Ntonc, for- r TOLEDO,' May 2-Whcat,No. 2 ral tl 16} for ca* 

mer owner of Ma/d 8 , Mr D.L. He.», -r ^of „d ^ay. 4^ J-jJ

the Chlc^ftYy2tcri»y in "regard :o turf matte-a uno.^ I Jo iV 72“ 4’i,; *"“d ,ur
ZZÏÏZZ subject ot a meeting between g^onvo» .F.ng .May 2-F.catlng

Maud 8. and «' ^'^^f^belngJ.rougl.t Ç.rgoç. ^U he .t »nt,“ ïÆ

would jay a man to buy «a » -** between the red » i nier maize, t. ,i , wai 28a now 28« <,d.

E5étrr.qr-wffi«,;,rc.

dcarcr/psrle^-Floûr and^wheat Heady,

theroo^rrVu^B.. Julien U.bout a. laat .« ^ ^ Stw ïork „nd Cle.s. Marketo.

thLV“lî3 lh^.oa.Hh...a»dhridu,hatoChh NW YORK.
cage atoue would give »*““ th;t || they met a'l frla.No 2 «2 iso to *3 76, ■upçrhncilc.ta 8u to to»,

sss art sSbatsi
stussnsu sss —« -• Ssssssmss.
*s.8U.w.i-vafgt.'K ;saT„r;;r:.xMi«3m
ssrjat KjSiiac BairiSi» s
S5P8^éESS352

game, for every y ■ . wltbln the reach of Buttcr Him at itc to 20v «
delights, llut lawn- u„der forty. 9c ,îg,îîino Mat.’ -Flour unchanged, wh at regular
almost any man, and of any worn CH,l>d a.'m to« 141 for May. 8114) for June,
A di.llngul.hed rtatotman XÜ

;"Vto
till, dexterity m.n^ hard-wor^g ^Jc f„ JalyM™A «i» 4?toî cïïh »i!d

tojjHl EfetorJuîÿ:’Vdl^cfat'Si/rmM blood. _____

wfrVrtma^hrml'W'» in,d tinawa.1 ‘ N" i"1! ^ gnrfMor' îà\!.‘ ■’Bulk'inaai», •tauM*™ A plucky j >b—Iretticg fowl».
“bcomTa ^Fadrd article, ofall ^*0,tod to ra, m .L TT R Pn'van drug- me luronDO mm uu jf,

‘‘tB.-dj.m and .iatern,'' tag»* colored

l&nSi^r11 "1C-UK,,uletlt^ -Wmo'.^d.—

Jeema raya bli boardiog-houae i» too slow 
He tol.l the old lady ymterday that here
after he’d like to dynamite earlier.

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
«1 have beeA selling' Dr. Thomas^ Ecleetrtc 
Oil for some ÿvare, and have no hesitation 
in «eying that it has given better eatieftc- 
lion than any other medicine I have ever 
aul.l. 1 consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recommended 
to cure.’’ Unprincled person, are «ellti'F 
imitations of Dr. Thom*’ Eelectno Oil. Do 
not be deceived.

Shad have their time to eca'e, and rote 
to shrivel at the lire’» hot breath.

C. J. PALIN
53 & 55 King St. Baits Toronto.

Rca) Estate Broker sod Valuator, Northwest iod 
Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on màt-

MMA New- Scotch Vaebt.
OaaxKocn, May 2-A new alxty elght ton cu'ter 

named the Marjorie hue Just been completed here 
and will aeon »Pf«' on the Tharaca. She belong.to

SSLelore^firriêd'l" ary yacht Æ^Unnage.

and

rto. G. A. SCHRAM, COAL AMD WOOD. m o'1st.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
mdâà|

4 KING ST. JAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for eaeh. or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. ___ _

MB

>«^îam.The Assaolallo* KegeUu-
(To the Sporting Editor o,f the World.)

RiR • 1 pee it is announced In the Mail that, the 
Canadian amodatlon ofamateur oaraman are going 
tn etveV 00*tow»rd. the annnxl regatta rt Oitawa. 

May I *k how SSSÜ*S£Zr»ottheir ,»•lew• aDd
■dilution would be In ord^|AT6UB OARSMAN. 

Toronto, May 2,1883.

yN fJJh ->

|jgDÜL_J--
y^xLivi

rjud! ii| iffTlTTIrn.ilTl|yr~z'~’^ asu^suss Tstdræüm,;
for feveriahneaa, resti*ane»«, worms, con- 
ati) alien. 25c.

i
*7'm

Blood n BittersSHAW & STRATHY WÈftfflËÎ
iipcrlor 
liltinizs» 

•la To-
cf theLangtry and ti^bbordt—-The Lily 

Valley and the Va’ct of the L’ly.
Tho laws of the Mod* and Persian» were 

not more immutab’e than tboeo of nature.
tranagrcli then we suffer. Some

time», however, we break them inadver
tently. Damages frequently take the form 
of dyspepsia, constipation and WH»u»nee«, 
which can be easily repaired with Northrop 
& Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery end Dyr- 
peptic Cure, the Great Blood Purifier and 
renavator of the i-yatem

Yellow satin window «hades arc the 
latest bilious fancy.

iLand Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

iTiii.LLLLi « 1 health is wealth
If we Irai

«cmjmSSSSaemsavmsm-RUBBER GOODS-
EES, INDIA RUBBER GOODS

nmuMn-TlWESTPMGOAL AND WOOD - LOWES I rnlutb. bSsEESIe#
OFt IC ES—Dominion BmfJMUtng Cor.ÜZW rani, Fuel Association, —

RS& OlPWftSent bv mall prepaid on receipt of price.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Fery Best.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES.
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

/JV VIA RUBBER GOODS o) 
every descriptUm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can- 
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR»,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street surf* 
Toronto. ,____

; *

•ÎÆttS'É'»:ST.
ney,
Druggist». ,

Women are failure» as barkeeper». Tbi y 
never keep Mumm.

Mr. T, C. Berchard, public ecbojjl teacher 
Norland, write»: “Duriog the fall of 1881 
I was much troubled with biliousness and 
dytpepsis, and ptrt of the time wa« unable 
tu attend to the du i-s of my profeuion. 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegethble Dl,d“Xe^Q 
and Dyspeptic Cure wa» recommended to 
me, anil I have muoh pleaiure in .toting 
that 1 wa» entirely cured by U»mg one 
bottle. 1 have not had an attack of mv 
old complaint .inc, and have gained fit 
tit n ponode in weight.

The industrious aut is prepariog for the 
picnic «raton. ,

1, there anything more annoying than 
having vour oorn otepped upoul I« there 
any tiring moae delightful than getting rid 
of it* Holloway’» Corn 

A girl waiata her energy 
another girl.

Everv Person lobe a Bealhrieee
In tliii life mu.t have a specialty that 

u must concentrate the abiliti* o( body 
and mind on some one pursuit. Burdock 
Blood Bitier» ha» it» specialty «» a complete 
and radical core cf dy.pep.t», li*« »cd 
kidney complaint., sad all impuritic. of the

P-

RY,

v

Wholesaler» and Retallern. Private Medical Dlipeniary— --------------------- -- - •- --------- ---------------------- -- . __ _

emblihhed ism. TNTTCSCOAL & WOOD i^P»

et. ft
Cure will do it.

when «he hug«ihment'
STEAM PAO KINGSPORTING

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
BMt Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to ®ny^5 50 per cord 

part of the city at * do S4-00 do
BetctidyMaplc by carload on c rs In Toronto, $4 M) do

.. SSETmST ’eftoid. W Qualitie.. W Bate.,

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

SPALDING'S 
LEAGUE BALL

r . ju sizes at Lowest Prices.WARRANTED. 
Adopted by the National League.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front andBathurrt *tto | hi fÿfêS&SZkt.
***** itre^7^l recei fe pv ompt attention.

P. PATERSON & SON,
RE, 24 KING ST. EAST.SOLE AGENTS,

42 YonyeStreet, Toronto,40.)
B

NE,

Aih L____v

*
h'. 1 /■

J .r> <

TWIN NAVY.
THE BIG 10c. PLUG

ONE*

Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco
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7 ÏÏD TORONTO WORLD wreolion of ft twn-atnry ronoh-'-ast 
brick-fronted dwelling ou lin; «eut «ido of 
lierkelev atrw,t, north of Wilton avenue, 
to coat $1600.

Rice & (Jollier opera company open a brief 
season St the Horticultural garden» this 
evening in Gilbert 4 Sullivan'* lolauthe. 
This company baa been reorganized kin ce 
it* laat visit here and haa been making a 
very successful aeaaon. The new addition» 
to the coiupany are from the cne.e ot the 
Bijou theatre, Boston, and the Standard 
theatre, New York. The niera will be 
mounted even better than on the occasion 
of the company's Inst visit here, and the 
crowd at each performance promises to be 
large.

The semi-annual meeting of Cooke»’ 
chut oh Young People's Christian associa
tion was held in the lecture room Tues, 
day evening, Mr. John Donaldson, presi
dent, in the ohslr. The dilièrent reports 
were presented, received end adopted, and 
the following officer! were elected for the 
ensuing > session : Hon. president, ttcv. J. 
Kirkpatrick ; president, Robert Northy ; 
1st vice-president, Miss Lwttie Henry; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. Doualdson; 8nl vice- 
president, Miss Hanna; secretary, Mr. E. 
Henry.

Are Wen Bllleu»7
If so. try a bottle of Devlin’s Aperient 

Ahii-Bifiions Mixture, One dose will re
lieve you. For sale by all Druggiats.

PEHBOMAL,.

Lord Dufftrin haa left Cairo on hla .re
turn to Constantinople.

The name of Mr. J. J. Paul waa acci
dently omitted in The World of Tuesday 
front the lilt of auccesafnl students before 
the Ontario council of physicians and sur
geons.

HIQHIFICANT tPMIHO.

A Dissertation «pan Its Advent ant Its 
r.lTert llpen Mankind.

" The green leal of the new oome sprlhg.”— Ifcg*.
Everybody recognizes spring when if_Js 

once upon os, but many persons are not 
familiar with the exact date of Its app.st
ance, Webster, the world-renoWned lQj§ 
cographer givea us a dilinition t 
not be inappropriate here. “ Sp 
be, '* is the aeaaon of the year jg 
begin to vegetate and rise ; >he i 
son, com

To Cons manures.
Reader, can yrn l.elit've that the creator 

affiicta cue-third of mankind with a dlaeeae 
for whioli there is do remedy f - Dr. R. V. 
Pierce's ‘ Golden Medical Discovery” has 
cured hunttrens ot c-a-e of consomption, 
And men are living to-day—healthy, robust 
men— whom physiciens pronounced incur- 
ah's, because one lung was almost gone. 
Hand two stamps for Dr. Pierce’s pamphlet 
<in C ibsumptiiin end Kindred Affections, 
Address World’s Diipenaary Medical asso
ciation, Buffalo. N.Y.

and _____________________________________________________ OARPET8-

SPECIAL SALE OF
r

^.^pgyDATJfOlUlMfO, MAY 8, 1888.

IOVAf$KWS PA HAURAPBKH. 

A1J, Crook»* was acting mayoi yoatcr-

' Light ferty heal licenses hive been taken
•ujEatyQlelC

twenty-tiro ear loiyls of agricultural im- 
vSRjgoUrfSi'» shipped to Manitoba yeater-
“ lJL slot! Till! -

Thifty-three thou -e ml dozen of egg» were 
dmied to Winnipeg yesterday by Mr. John 

McBrijll.

CARPETS’S

*;
tl>

prehending the 
April and May in etl 
north of the equator/’ {

Thomson, in his Seasons, and Shakfi. 
peare, in miny of his works, have, perils re; 
no peers in describing it, and yst ’•etherwl 
spring” ia freighted with malaria, “tint 
iuaidioua foe, lurking unseen in the very isr SITUATIONS WANTED-
we breathe.” It spreads over the fa><*t —1— -------- 1------------- ----------- r————
portions of onr land ; bring» death and dé- A YOU.'U MAN WIBHIS A SITUATION Dt
ease to thousands • ou ta off scores noon tonna /*- » '’-W. grocery, or her twara store ; hashed ease to inousanus, ours on scores upon tocn* four years «xuerlimce, sud can lurnleh llret-clase
of our children and youth a» Well taS thole references. Addre-s W. 8 , Selkirk, Out., County
in advanced life. A pestilence is regurdi 1 iloldlminfl.,7 ___ __ _____
with little les* apprehension, and people Z'tr.MtKH. .CHbriLMASTEKS AND OTHERS— 
everywhere are asking, “ what ia it?’ tnand onto» town—os» make from no to"Where does it come Lm?” "Wh.twih

«rare « " for reply, Q. McALESTEK, Drawer 2830, Toronto,
KIDtHY-WORT, A8 A SPRING MEDICI*. Qntj - 1

When you begin to lose appetite, have n | Adie» wéo DtsftlKE TO make 
headache, a pain in your side, back and AA. 1“ their own town» ebould
•bonlderk, to toes about at night in reatleas kcALESTKK, Drawer 2810, Toronto, 
dreams, wake In the morning with a foul yn'UATlon wanted—BY A FANCY AND mouth end lurred tongue, f^Uli,inclined to ©hSTJES-
go ubont yonr wo.lt, hoary in Wfrand oP. /sitoAt.on WA^'irTmNTiNo of! 
pressed in mind, have a tit of t he blue», FfCB, hv a young man who has been two
when your urine geti scanty or high oolored, years at the buslnees. Add rose A. A , 7 Hsgerman
to suiter with constipation, diarrhepd, pr.in.- _________________________________________
digestion, have a pasty, fallow face, dull MAT"ANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, 
eyes, and a blotched akin ; one er all of JT a family's washing 27 Elonhath street. 
these common complaint» will certainly be ANTED BY A STEADY, reliable MAN

«..ittsmassr- -
ney-Wort is, under such circumstances, a 
priceless boon to such a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have oome 
to possess less force than they frequently 
merit. The canse of this condition of popu
lar skepticism is, in the main, to be found 
iu the fact that cbarlalunnin covers our 
broad laud. Meritorious articles are too 
frequently found in bail company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always 
P’ove all their assertions, touching the 
merits of their preparations. When we 
affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a 
specific for ju»t such disorders as have 
b en mentioned in this article, the proof, 
too, belongs to and shall, follow this state 
ment,

of COMMENCING TO-DAY AT
' . v , !

VVhy is a saloon hke a sheet of music Î 
The number of lie tie before the bar varies 
according to time. Dollar bills expended 
for cheering beverages may properly b* cal
led • lull notes.”

middle 1st!
ti

9.Judge Boyd yesterday ruled in chambers 
i -1st an order was not necessary to examine 
- judgment debtor.

A vety Urge turtle it on exhibition at 
■ . 'churn's on Yonge street. It is ticketed
id Messrs. Jewell A Clew.

Tim adipose officers of the police force are 
ivaoging for a rowing race ou the queen’s 

i olkdsy. Berg». Williamson is first choice.
•-Meetings of the markets and health and 

waterworks committees were called for yee- 
orday afternoon, but adjourned for 

ii'.quorumk 
I taring three days $15,000 was deposited 

m city banks to the credit of the water- 
'•vika department, being the proceeds of 
water rates.

HI* d
rJ

"Dud

turned

YI
»

Owing to the delay occasioned us by the completion of our New Build
ing, we have been unable to open our large Importations of New Carpets 
until a few days since.

We are therefore compelled to offer them at Greatly Reduced Prices, 
in order to clear out our Immense Stock. Persons furnishing or intending * 
purchasers of CARPETS should take advantage of the Great Sale com
mencing to-day at

in

‘1er, es 
known 
the feev

want ment
81*10 PER 

addrae» H. States.

take»A cross petition haa been filed in the 
f appeal by Mr, W. D. Balfour 
Mr. T. B. White, the defeated cau-

iinurt of
.-Mnkt 
■luWe.in Svuth Eiaex. PETLEYS’. v.Capt, DivM Kennedy, of Lakeview park, 
received a consignment of 60,000 live trout 
from Caledonia, Ti. Y , yesterday to replen
ish his fi,h ponds with,

Hill Cooney, a bail young ijim from the 
wiat end, was yte'triiay arrested on sus
picion of having I wen implicated iu a bur
glary on Clinton street Sunday night.

The exhibition committee of the city 
council went out by train to the exhibition 
grp duds yesterday 
vt Dat ia needed iu 

A enriio 
•yc option
v-«lurry. Yet one took place on tbe Moss 
park rink on Tuesday and the ice waa good 
too.

THE WOltED AT t.AHOE.
HELP WANTED.England has had the coldest March in 

tUirtv-eight years,
A street car conductor in Liverpool has 

been notified that he haa b en found next 
or kin to a West Indian planter who has 
lift $500,000.

There will presently be a large pilgrimage 
of English Roman catholic grandees to 
Lourdes on a scale similar to one ten veers 
ago.

±8?
LKltKS

SPECIFIC ARTICLES AUCTION SALES. AUCTION E*LES
KSÊ 7‘r

, tor reply, II. McA LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,
kUnt. n
T.HRSl'-cr.A-R BARBER WANTED. 0. W 
V RA1T, 264 King street east.

f

WesilorontoJunction THE MART. Great Land Sale,afternoon to look and see 
the way of repaire, etc. 

aa match on May day is something 
al, even iu this blawated cold

'BY OLIVER, COATE A CO.
/dOOD VK-T AND PANT MAKERS WANTED. 
XX JOSEPH J. FOLLETI'S, 183 Yonge street,

sTCronlo.

lXrOHKI.NO HOUSEKEEPER FOR SMALL 
, v V . family; Immediately. 11 Selby street.

1.
■1XTEST TORONTO JUNCTION-DESTINED 
TT to bs the railway centre ot Ontario. 

VETEST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLENDENAN 
JT * LAWS’ Addition)—only lota opposite 
High park and on city ; drive 100 ft. wide : graded 
from Bloorst. to Dund.e at.

MARBELIZED MANTELS. BY JOB* H. MeFABLANE d CO.
At Osltr’s great glass warehouse in Lon

don may now be seen an entire enite of 
bedroom furniture in glass, the freak of a 
Spanish nobleman.

The London Time* Is going to follow the 
Standard’» lead and issue an evening edi
tion. The Indépendance Belge lue eu il ions 
coming out all the time.

In Kngland in the year 1882 there were 
20.3,906 marriage», 888,940 births, and 
516,783 deaths. In London there 
35,414 marriages, 133,200 births, and 
82,905 deaths.

The undersigned will sell by Auction at the 
Mart, onThe total number of letters and papers 

delivered by the Toronto letter carrier» Mr 
tip; w«ek ending Apul 28, 1883, were 106,- 
072 let ter.-, and 40,( 88 papers. Of the tel- 
Mis 3393 were registered.

A despatch waa received by the chief of 
police yeaterd,y asking for the character of 
Arthur Hassard, arrested in Buffalo on 
Mieuicion of having pawned stolen goods. 
Jl.issaid had a good character here.

Fewer Gibson, who liven in Robinson 
effect, threatened to do his father-in-law 
grievous bodily harm, whereupon the old 
gentleman had him arrested. Peter was 
.lacked up in No. 3 station last night,

McMion, of the city engineer’s 
i llibe, went to Pott Credit on Tuesday, and 
lift* diving for three hours found the" ham
mer of a pile ,driver weighing a ton in 
nineteen feet of water. The hammer was 
n iltd in the conutrootion of the bridge.

The .carters’ union held a meeting in a 
h»i in Centre street last night, Mr. Win. 

ispman In the chair. There was a good 
endanoe, including non union carter-, 
yerat sow members were added to the 

society, winch promises to be a strong one.
The sheriff is in possession Of the ha 

stare of John F. Muir & Co., King atreei 
wyat, at the instance of McL an 4 Shaw,of 
Montreal, preferential creditors. Liabilities 
lire placed at $15,000, with little chanco 
Mr unsecured creditor*. Mr. Muir was, it 
is laid, far too obliging to ilia customers to 
be a successful business man.

In answer to • charge of keeping liquor 
on hi» premises for sale, George Lawrence 
replied that it was a poor man uho coulil 
u it keep a keg of lager and a duzm of por
ter in lua house for private use. The c >urt,i 
however, don’t agree with him, and wU 
give judgment in hi* case on Monday.

A young man named William Colime was 
yesterday charged with having maliciously 
and illegally pawned an organ belonging to 
I lets vins Newcombo. The prisoner se
cured possession ot the inatiumrnt and 
pawned it with Mr. Singer a licensed broker. 
Colline, who pleaded guilty, will be 
fenced to-day.

Hdward Noonan was seriotialy injured at 
tho trench for the water mains on King 
street. A section < f pip i weighing half a 
ton’waa being lowered into the trench by 
mesne of a hoist, when tho hoiit became 
ovor-balanced and Ldl on Mr. Non in-, 
splitting his cheek and injuring him severely 
about the body.

Judge Boyd buhl county’court,.chambers, 
yesterday afternoon. He deeicl.d that 
order was not rcc-e ary to i xuninc a judg
ment debtor. Joldl.) v. Upper Canada Fur
niture company, order granted to deliver 
ut) bail yiice. Bill v. Flint, motion grant- 
id to strike out pie.a. Burns v. Young, 
order made fixing the security for appeal at 
.$600.

I UL.-Lll.UU WANTED — ACCUSTOMED TO 
L waiting on table; also a gen; rat ,errant, 
vrences Indispensably necessary. 113 John »t,

EiXTANTED -THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS;
▼ V must be willing to work. Apply 406A Oueen 

♦treet west. J. D. CJLBERT. The M ! Ira Gil'st
THURSDAY, MAY 3,

âiiîEfflHTsæ
“*‘>1'dons.

A T 288 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST i 
price paid (or cast-oil Clothing, Carpets, etc. 

Parties waited on at their residence L, _
“Jt. Cleaning and repairing neatly done." WM.

A PHYSICIAN’» EXPERIENCE.
Dr. It. K, Clark, a regular physician Sf 

extensive practice in Grand Isle county,mid 
a worthy deacon of die Gongrrgat|»nal 
church, at South Hero, Vt., has used Kid. 
nry-VVort for several years In his practice, 
and be fore the present proprietors purchased 
an in ereet In it, he had given hi* unbiased 
opinion it its favor. This opinion has not 
changed. ‘ If has done better than any 
other remedy I have ever used,” says the 
doctor, an I, further on ho writes : • 
not recoil et an instance where the patient 
to whom I have given it haa failed to 
receive benefit from iia use, and in some 
severe oases most decidedly so.” These 
are strong word*. They are from a reprp- 
aentative, conscientious, ever-approachable 
public citizen, however, and—better still— 
they are true.

A lance consignment of Mnrbel- 
Ized Mantels in great variety.' \XT"ANT- D—IMMEDÏATELV — FIFTY GOOD 

■ v T workmen, for track laying and ballasting. 
Apply at 81 York street.
"Vvanted - 25 farm hands, 4 brick-

J V LAYERS, 2 stone mason-, 4 carpenters, 
.,40 rocvtiivn. The Bureau will l 
notice situations for *11. We lutvs good comfortsble 
liutnos and obtain the highest wages for 25 general 
serf ants .at once. SHEPARD, SCOBELL & Co,. 
112$ King street west.

rrSTANTUD-A OOÔD~ÔENERAL SERVANT.
?T J~Appîrat 87 Shorbourne street.____________

M7\ GOOD OVERALL MAKERS WANTED AT 
#>y once; steady work. A. FRIENDLY A CO., 
15 Front street west.

The
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

says :
“AtCALL AND SEE TEEM.a Numberwere

secure at short ciety,
theA T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

A pries paid for ladles’ and gentlemen’s cut 
on clothing, carpets, etc. Year orders by poet cord 
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUEL8.
TXBHOLO THE FAIRY SEWING MACHINE— 
JJ It ulle for *7.60. Addrsu Box 82 World

TERMS CASH. BALE AT 2 O’CLOCK. OF TKb
r- “qAt Winchester, Eogliiud, lately, a big 

Htoue was thrown at Hiron Huddleston, 
judge of assiz •, while waiking with his 
w ife in the grouudj adjoining the judge's 
lodgings.

“The Mjrsteries of New York'' is the 
title of the Into tt sensational piece, in four 
nota and eight tableaux, with song and 
dance, pet formed ut tho Berlin national 
theatre since E tster Monday to crowded 
hooseF.

The officers of the ntatn department at 
Waahiugtuu dia^elii vo the report that docu
ments containing chargie against American 
citizens implicated in the murder in Ireland 
cf Kenny an-1 Dailey have been forwarded 
to the British minister.

The last report on Kew Gardens, 
Loudon, contains an account of the cow 
tree of Vent zuehi. From the trunk, when 
cut, exudes a sonievh.it glutinous liquid, 
whose flavor is of cream with a slightly 
balsamic taste. Seeds planted in India 
tluiviug.

A number of leading Scotch nobles have 
made a protest—a peer's privilege of which 
they seldom now avail themselves— 
“against the proposa’s in the lord chancel- 
Ipr’e bill, now before parliament, by which 
power would, for the tiret time in the hie*

. t >ry of Scotland, he given to the committee 
, df privilèges to alter tho union roll.”

■>
■■

UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,OUTER, GOATS & 00., Auctioneers. Mi‘I do
•ad still 
informal! 
many in

THOSE RFlBNDIDLY SITUATED

John M. McFarlane & Co.,f'lLBRKS,
In amt out *( town—sae make from *10 to 

115 per week by visiting their friends 
Lours. Her fuH Information, addresn, with stamp 
lor reply, H. M0ALE8TER, Drawer 8830 Toronto, 
Ont.

ROHOOLKA8TERR AND OTHERS—

Building Sites near the Humber.

NEXT SATURDAY, MAT S.
The elfes are the cheapest, newt 

picturesque and easiest to pay 
for eltes near the Huai her.

SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.

knowyL | 
corps M

alter business No. 67 Yonge Street.t IAGENTS WANTED- views!
( folk1 AA AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER

J.™ "V and metal stumps—Improved stamp pWrC‘n*d“’ 6

?King street west.
jjtFBBEll STAMI’H, METAL RTAMPr—THE 
1.V- in Canad.*; 10 years In Toronto shows 

« hey .ore aiyrtoioted. Kknyon, Tinolby k Stsw- 
artMTQ. Ci>., 30 Kingstroet west.
& î Vi —WAITED — 100 GOOD AUKNTS TO 
•IP Ivf sell Rubber Stanifis and the best Rubber 
Stump Pad in me world. Bayne, 10* Adelaide 
street east.

UNRESERVEDp, HANEY • OO, 280 KING STREET EAST, 
Vv renorates sll kinds of (eatbsis snd matlraseee; 

omN paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow* for arts,_________

•da, AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FUMHTUfiE,
Ki'iney-Wort will bear all the enonltims 

lavished upon it by it* friends—and their 
name ia legion. “I will » Sear hy Kulnev- 
Wort all the time," writes Mr. J. It Kauff- 
min, of Linea»!er, Pa, We will supple
ment this by assorting, os a matter of fact, 
and one capable of demonstration, that all 
honest patrons of tliia remedy are it* friends*. 
and advocates. - Advt.

* TollEN-
(,'fi Mfg. Co, 88 practice

srasaU A J. HAU8MAN.
V* 127 QUEEN STREET WEST, .

will pay the highest cash pries 1er Ladies’ and 
Gentleman’s Cast off Clothln 
promptly attended to.

Sa

g. Order» by malt Rosewood Pianoforte, etc..
AT NO. 42 BLEEKBK ST., -or.rpHE BOTH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH A. Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker1’ continuée 

unî’***ÿl; . A" «arment» out hy » mathematical 
•oalc, which cai.net err, consequently s St lik* a 
Jersey I» the result of every ease. Aa very latest 
Pari*. London and New York fashions oontinn- 
ally on hand. Establishment at «1» Queen street, 
west.

near
ON These lots are near the workshops

SM* "iESÏSd-L»;
right. The air le pure and bracing, no lever snots.

Grand Trunk steam cars to city on the south, bona* 
oars on the north. Steam communication with To- 
nunto at the now wharf wh'ch Is to be built on the 
beach bv private parties. These sites are the eaeteet 
to pay for of any of the propertiee near Totonto 
now oflered to the public.

REMEMBER THE TH1BH 
GREAT SALE

of the OntarioFRIDAY, MAY 4.
We specially recommend all lsdle* look-- 

ng for a sowing miebiuo to bpy the light- 
running W..DZV4 , 0." It has automatic 
wludor, and more improvements ihm any 
other, and It is on thia nccoouut that if has 
reached the top of the tree, having beaten 
all the American maker* at every fall atuiw 
in the dominion in 18S2. G. 0. Elliot, 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise 
ladies to have one on trial and they will not 
regret it.

__ < -•’ » FgB*OM*L.
/SlKRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 

V lB “4“* °Vt "f town—oaa make from 110 to 
*R pet week tw visiting 'he r friend, after butines» 
hours. Fee lull ii.fokmali- -n address, with stamp
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto. 
Ont, V -

NVESTOIt — W EST TORONTO JUNCTION 
R. lots— be best in the market ; otfic.i open Mon

days ami Satnrdais ustll 10 p. in. ul.RNORt.AN 
A LAWS, 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide et.

•I

The Subscribers will sell by Pub
lic Auction, at the above Resi
dence, the Household Furni
ture, consisting of Drawing 
Room Suite, in rep, centre anu 
other tables, pictures, exten
sion table, sideboard, lace cur
tains, tapestry and other car
pets. three bedroom sets, 
chamber ware, mattresses, oil 
cloth, cooking and ball sieve*, 
kitchen utensil*, etc., also the 
rosewood pianoforte, which Is 
nearly new and cost $5£5 In Boston*

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

ellow.’are
andJUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 2S5,50 of songe and’music containing: When

Moonlight Falls on tire Water, Scotch Lactic Jean, 
^ie Mclntyrae, the Maguiret, Daisy May, Tha Mau 
behind the Plow, The Old Ann Chair, I Will be 
True to The. Cradle’s Empty Baby’s Gone, Karl's 
Lullaby, Aa I'd Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent-. Book form from original plates. This is 
our second lot and le the brat and cheapest lot of songs 
and music evra offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cente each. Sent poet paid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send ecrip or • tan;pa. 
Addres» W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen timet, weet, to 
rente. Sent by retnm mall. Catalogue# wUl be 
sent with eaek order of all our popular muelo.

• "«•
I an

apol
“po? m
on tbs pr 
•nt time

246
IlKPARh * CU MANITOBA EXCURSION 

(Tt will leave Montreal on ; 111- 3rd 
passenger» enroule. Tno party 
eondueted th ouvli bv Mr. Henl'ie

Tbe c>lor that comet and goes on the 
check cannot be counterfeited. That which 
comes and goes on a saucer Is different.

corps at an 
.elated .will 
■at the rave

I picking up 
he personally 

II, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. KcniPtnhcr wo arc tho only firm In 
Can da bulling itl>ote ticket*. Our uptclal fust 
Manitoba through freight tiain will leave Toronto 
on tho 3 4. For full Information adtlrra» SHEPARD, 
8CQBELL ACO., H2* KRig Ht. Yf. 
rJYO CON I KACTOR8. WE ARE PREPARED 
I (o HU jour ordere at short notice for any 

nuntCor of m^n. Wo have tha 1 argent an 1 hrst 
appointe»* offlne* in tho Dominion. Atldrtie 
SHEPARD, HCOUEoL & UO„ 114 King 8t. W.

1*WdPERTIE8 FOR SALE.
Zl'lU IV OtfATE—edit ugftMtRÊ^ÀVÈNUE- 
•v» tho finest, host situated building lot* and 
"•//«t the Huoibor. bay. AUo a eo'tage 24 x 24
^)!«5S,92 z,ncxt Saturda5' at Tho Mart. OLIVER, 
COATJv « CO.

TO .ONTO JUNCTIOxN —
U -7^,1)0 tho railway contre »( OnUrlo ; 

Credit \alloy and Ontario and Outhec railways 
(Canada Pnelflo-Vanderhllt iyndUte) h«vo 40 
nor. » f .r ahojvi (jm>ot, eto. Got plan of building 
lo»i from C- LxNDENAV k LAW.s, 20 Adelaide at. 

aft opfcn .Saturday8 and Mondays until 10 p. m.

Int» from 100 to 700 ft. dtop.

A HE FI. It HUH II Vila LA II.

Ile Hcr,imc» Nnporliilonilcnl of it Hunch 
nt W.'lilO a Mnnlli.

From the Detroit Free Freer.
“I* the criminal reporter in !”
‘‘Yes. What do you want ?”
“You have forgotten me, I suppose ?"
“No, air, I haven’t. You aro Bill Myle* 

w ho helped to crack the safe in Day and 
Dukii'a grocery on Woodward avenue in 
1MJ7, an l you got five year» for it. What 
do you want ?”

“1 want to talk with you. I've oome a 
good deal over a thousand miles to see you 
undone other person. Do you remember 
vhe time when I was convicted over in the 
recorder'» court ia the old city hall ?”

“Yes.”

will

NEXT SÀTDÎB1T, MAf 5, theUnder the present management of the Inter
national Throat and l.ung Inwiitutc, those who 
unfortunately are suffering from Conaumption 
Asthma. Bronchitis; Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf 
or any diaeoeed condition of tho air passages, can 
avail themselves of tho advantage of rcco.ving 
treatment by the Specialists of this Institute, 
which is acknowledged to be the best of the kind in 
America. In fact the only one where the above dia- 
easee alone are treated. Consultations free. Also 
a trial of tho Spirometer, tho wonderful iuveuUuu 
of Dr. M. Bouvfello of Paris, Kx-atde Hurgeon of the 
French Array. Those unable to come to the In
stitute, or sco our su-goons, who visit all the prin
cipal towns an1 cities of Canada, o n be successfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for n copv of 
our International N-iws, published monthly, which 
will give you full particulars and reforemkn, which 
are genuine.

y «pis
At Onr A-jetlon Rooms,

No. «T Yonge Street.
Commencing rt 2 o’clock and 7.80 p, m.

sen* BACK WORLDS ! oorps ia t 
WhetherTERMS CASH.
other, m 
training i 
conld notUNO. M. MCFARLANE & CO,

AUCTIONEERS.
For the following numbers ol The World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will be paid at this office :

January—Thursday 12.
June—Friday 2.
September—Tuesday 28.

18*11

February—Saturday 6, Tuesday 22.
March -Saturday 6.Apri'-Yridav l(.
May—Thursday 10.
June—Saturday 18.
July-Thursday 21, Saturd.y W, Wednesday 27. 
September-Friday «.Tuesday 18.
October—Frldgy 14, Wedn «lay 20. 

^Novembsr-Mondty 7, T«.umi»y 17, Wednwday

December—Thursday 1, Monday 6, Thursday 22.

8&iurd*y «•Tiumuyie,

Ajsrsr ee„xy$;
Vondey8'

December—Saturday i, Friday 10, Saturday 11

SSSMSiA s&vss a

John SI. McFarlane 4 Oo„ the
repute*!on ; 
Avoided an]
#al qnestioj

tils mber of 
dotiht bian 
the roll of 1 
pired that 
enoe of Iris] 
pression oi 

.he often

BÏ THOS. WALLS 4 SOUS.
WATER COLP/RS

AND

Oil Paintings

AUCTIONEERS.

EXCURSIONS.
;ni

CREDIT VÀLL1Ï JAM ATAddresH International Throat A Lung Institute, 
173 Church Street, Toronto,

or in Phillip's Square, Montreal.y DESTINED

“ Do you remember what yon wrote about 
; in the Free Press the next morniug.”
" No.”

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WU HAN.
[From tho Boston Globe.] MANITOBA TRAINS.BY AUCTION,

rares! •“b*0'lbw rafi-without the
‘ You wrote: * Myles doesn’t lAok like a 

criminal, 1-ut h s iilentiliuati jn was com-Early yisti-rday morning a man broke into 
tin- grocery «tore at tho curm r of High and 
Esther atreei*. The proprietor of the store 
wus away ami bis wife wus alone in the 
house. The burglar entered her bulroim. 
took her pocketbock containing 820 outil ‘ 
lier fires* puck-t «ml o -oly d.jHrteil as he 
hud entered. The woman observed the 
transaction Lut was too frightened to cry 
art alarm.

•7 agitators 
’.Then his ol 
eaoy of per 
**<tatlen.
Marrow vil 

whose famil

least rc-1
oh do. It in his first offence, and he will 
regret it for five years at loaat,’ I KBd that 
in the Free Press the next morning os I wue 
hi-ing taken to Jarkinn, nnd those words, 

My lee doesn’t look like a criminal,’ made 
n deep impreaiion upon me, probably foi
lin' reraori that I hid not heard a kind word 
frrr a long time before. I cut those words 
mu and prated them up i i my cell, I have 
come here to-day to thank you fur writing 
them.”

“Why?”
“Hecame they lielprel me to become an 

ilnneat man.” ■
“ \a ;m Inmost man, what are yon doing 

to earn a livelihood ? ” inquired the re
porter, •

“When I c.ime to Detroit in 1868 my 
mother had just died, uml my f ither had 
hum dead ninny yems. It doeau’i matter 
what prrt of the east I came from. Alter 
mollier di.rd I told everything we owned 
and c-ime wear, 1 idling hero in Detroit.
I got work in a (tore, and wag getting along 
nicely when I made the acquaintance 

Charley Jones. In thoaj days lie 
waa tho gayert boy ia the business. 

u , e, , , , , Inside of six months he had taught me nil
frmn% "imV"' ^'"^"'t t “ '"",7 >1>” «’pe* io town. I lost my situition in
TlTt bndv •'t,l10 "‘ore, ran through my money, and 

In ■1 y IS K mg to have an athlelm con- W|lpn [le 0r0pn»id to crack that safe I 
,est mi Alav J4, end they want the ,„<> r„a,|y lor j.” You knew all about that

7”',tU,7a ’ li-xret it !' You never wrote anything
1, mdon polie forces to come . ff in that ,.ru m that iu your life. My God •

"raL,. ‘3n', Ür 7° ^ Cmm, b<nv I did suffer in that prXm ! long ■xpsnses. I here ta not much probability, before my time waa out, and I onW served 
I’uwcvor the conflict taking plafce cutsi 1c ,hr(.0 y,,a„ „n,i t(.n months, I midXup my 
° ,ie el .V* mind to * mjuaio lira box/ I won

never happier in my life than when I 
walked ont of that prison. That was in 
tlv; spring of 18/1. 1 went to Chicago,and
from there to St. Louis. I got work in n 
wlioli h <lc grocery -store, changed my name 

time, and the charge buried itadf in the j —l atia’n't tell you what it ia now, for I’ll 
jalni. The wound bled ao profusely th.it • i oigive you a chance to give me away—and 
ciie man faint-d while l> dug taken to the 1 woikcd hard. 'The boss look a fancy to 
liof-pital. It is fcau: 1 that blood poinou- me, uud live ycais ago he sent me up into 
in g may result. Lilia resides at No. 104 Nevada to look after a cattle ranch ho and 
J liver street. his brother owrn up in there. Tint suited

THB YfBXT EXOUttSro* FOB

Manltolf»* the Crest Northwest
l-rave the Union Statio n st 11.60 p.m. on

Saturday Afternoon, May 5,
\V’^înTi)llPNT0„ JUNCTION—13 PAS8EN- 
* T trains daily each way on four rallwave

Will% AT THE WAREROOMS,

No. 43 KING STREET EAST,
(Specially engaged by ue tor thle rale),

THÏSDAI, MAÎ 8, 1888.centring hero.
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BU3INESS CARDS.
^afHI0.;BC’HOOLMATTKKM"A~ND oTuEftS- 

In and out of town-can make from «10 to 
f1» 1‘V wcok by visiting their friends after buelnue 
.hours. Fef full information wldren, with etamn 

‘ l'ontrC|’y’ llcAI-KSTEH. ’'rawer 2630, Toronto,
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The case of Codd ngiiuat the Manitoba 
Southwestern railway company was con
tinued in tbe aasiz - court (Judge Patter
son) yesterday. The examination of Mr.
< iid lasti .1 the whole of Tuesday and up to 
11 o’clock yesterday. Several .ithiw wit
nesses were examined. At 4 o’clock 
sol commenced the argument, which will be 
c ifitiiiu.nl to-dsy.

Ottawa Citizen : O.tawa baa several 
muldoona on her two ,niu.pi 1.uiary forces.
< lificer Wm. K-ne "HL the dominion jinl;.!-1 
lakes the uniform for' toll'd strength, bis 
musclas being cnovmoua. lie can lift the 
56-pound weight half a tlozsn limoa 
i lian any competitors ar mnd hire, ami the 
Toronto cop* .lake a back seit when he 
tackles the weight.

poundtfm.00"11"’ B‘OT**e bend«d tfirough, 160

ev«vT^bSrJki,*,KpilS[ llne w‘“ ™° exwœtion» 
J J. d.yrit* season.
Forfurtherpraticitijrasppi, to W. 1

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sunt.

The Celebrated "Ramus” Colleotlon. 
of Paintings & Water Colors,/

ECU'U- 
•rk Si. or■U81W8» OHAWOB8.

/CLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS ASO OTHERS— 
SF *n and out of town—can make from S10 to

Ont P r' H' McAI*fiRTSa. Drawer 283*. Toronto,

AD’E« WHO DESIRE TO MAKE tlo PER
vwSSi ?5!lr ow„,L,^-n* 'hol’d addreee H. 
ESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.

By eminent artists of France, Englandt Italy Ger
many. Belgium, etc., etc. * y*

clty or lhe Dominion. The i
“ropreeented’,,,d =

Hale at 2 o'clock precisely.

Mrntn, XfiUora a—
The above is a good llkcnoes of Mr*. Lydia K Finie 

ham, of Lynn, Mom*,, who above all other human being* 
may be truthfully called the "Deer I YIcnd of Woman," 
uf some of hnr correspondent* love to call her. fine 
1» zcalouHly devoted to her work, which Is the? outcome 
of n llfe-stuly, and is obMgod to keep nix lady 
OMiifltantfl, to help her answer the large? corrcMiiundcm-e 
which daily pour* in upon hor, each Ix-aring It* special 
burden of Buffering, or Joy at rcleoee from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is ft medicine for good and not 
evil purposes, I have personally investigated it and 
am Bat lulled ef the truth of this.

On account of it* proven merits, i* Is recommended 
nnd prescribed by the best pliyaiciane in the country. 
One saysi “It work* like a chana and eaves much 
pain. It will euro entirely tho worst form of falling 
of tho uterus, Loueurrhasa, Irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troublo», Inflammation and 
Olocration, Flooding*, all DJuplaaoraente and the con- 
sequent spinal wcaknuna, and la especially adapted to 
tho Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and give* 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulante,

I ADIt.8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
LA wuck In tliclr ow.i towns should address H 

AioALlCfjTKIt, Drawer 203 Toronto.
171 A CAMl’BhLL, VETERINARY SUKOEOM. 
I . Dlsmsos of all (ho domostlci.!«l animale skll- 
’“’■j treated, Homs IwueM and sold ou compile- 
«ion and 8-1 Rlchmotid street west, Toronto.

KNKil/i:'Tv:7"kTna'n^'Tal"aGENCY—SUMS 

2* «’’rem 8201 to i 0,000 to invest in Patent 
Rlahts, Buslnea CUcncao, Manufaoturos, Hotels, 
SalootiK, ami sny kind of merehantabT* or éxahanze- 
aide property. J. I. EVÂNa à Co., Leader Lane

J. W. LBONARB, 
Pen. Para. Agent.

COU11-

ARflUSCMENTS.

LA
McAL CANADIAN TOUR

Thos, Walls & Sods, Anctiojieors.
view fhlTSfÆ” PartlCU,‘rly

OF

mmm BIGHT
Under the. direction of ME. J. 8 TIOKSOW. 

I/ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

more
T-W-W0 »

of
until

LEGAL.hotels

Parkdale loti have paid 60 to 1500 per cent 
Office 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide it. east" 
Toronto. ’

10 Kln|{  ̂ Xon%

H^, *d23eLii1't? Vteî“|ÜIrSTREET 

material known. a^% moet durable

Mme. Minnie M,YyRvu’f HWfStfYffRi iW<r IWBWÔH*

(D'ilar a day house in the city, corner York 
and Front stiects. Porter to meet all traîna The
S°T, m(knvLniinj ,hc,uje ,a a” railroad atetlone. I 
II lUCO. Proprti t,or.

JAMES HOTEL, VOKK oTHKET,TORONTO,
v/V Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms

HMS of tho stomach. It cures Bloatli* Headaches, ~ i n , ! y f" ‘ ~^____________

hureou. Prostration, G entrai Debility, fBeeplessne»», A , ^ "7.VfiKAT ALTERATIONS
Dcprosidon nnd Indigestion. That fn-iing of lu-nria* ,*reo,5in iiSJ ülî£,î,t 1 ’l0lc,1 f°r the reception
down, rautingpain, weight and bratiX, I, »!,* £ee,“ eU?hau!,cra JTïïS, "m6?'?1’ K

permanently cured by it. u«. It willat mi il™.., and tn -vcommtslato tho Increraingtra* oMlie'hSff 
undw all circumstance*, net in harmony with the law find to n c t this domnnd the proprietor has ’ 
that govern* the female system. » ' cxp<” go of over fiiti.COO, pnrchr.seil the into promteee

It ours only fit. per bpltle or six for e*., and 1» sold by occupied by the tit. Lawrence c.ffee house oseocia- 
dniggJMt*. Any advice required an to six-dal cnsca, and 1 "n l,*° ^Ojion, and lias now lÿ6 bodroome
tho names of many who have been restored to Defect (,or.“'° WesU. Tho house has been
hcal( h by the Htsof the Vegetable Compound, ean lav■ ,‘.f'SSüi^g! sTif 'll;rou'haul>t, 1,1 out-

oL.unoa by ial.irt?ssing jics, I’., with ^.for Wly,
atherhomeinLynn,Mass. hm»!- i* ,lw bjtf1L<îk1L„l,me'
l or Kidney Complaint of either *ct this compound tj --------- “  -----------| n mtnion^^

OMurpaesed as abundant testimonial* show, TO LE T- ’
u Mr*. Pinkiiam'H Liver Pill*/' says one writer, “aro 

the heat in the world tor tho cure of Con. tipetioa,
Biliousnose and Torpidity of tho liver. Her plood 
Purifier wm ke w.mderd tn its sp. eial lino and bids fuir 
to equal the Compound in it* popularity.

All must rceiicct her as an Angel of Murcÿ whose sole 
ambition is to do good to othfrj,

Philadelphia. 2'a.
Factor}’ at Stanstoad., P.Q, Northrop & Lytmu 

Toronto, general ag.Ntte|for Ontario f

l
U B8

GRAND

Concert and Opera Co.relieves weak- BOARD.
T AWES oh O ’NT’.EM BN CAN HAVE BOARD 
êrTe°£du™m " l'riva,e ,aml|y. at SO Walton, WITH P.VOPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT.

Money toi'lurles Jfi!!i«, n gunsmith iu the employ 
of UharJi 8 Sfaik, tyas taking a gun from tin* 
vice to place it on r rurk, when a blank 
< artrifige in ono of tho»barrels exploded. 
Ellis’ left I mud was over lUo muzz c M tho

-

k_AwI™te1thtil,^,DKl"ru i'AKiTWFER

M uwks Ati^AS >r'’0^^ BA*.in& MraSriS.’ A^'™”F*.8olml*o?s etc.. FWors 
Mow at. G, C JitfriH1 Toronto, Uaiawia. Olivia 
nt, V- C.,Jon* Dow-

>tc.
-Pi A- OHmuvAx. jonw r k...

EDUCATION.wïîS’SSœ
for a.baut one month; nclghborhocd of Church ii 
JraYl* (north) preferred. Addrera Box 88, World

at an

DEER PARK SCHOOL

?£?FTnd”‘ ' el^'Ts

W^A NT ED—SMALL SINGLE ROOM WITH 
V V board , state terme. Box 74, Wort d office.

YOUNG OENTUf. 
Addrera box 37,

te^gsgggsf MIf S S. i'LOOD, Deer Park P.O.The following bn ililing pci mit* have inn I me, and I became a herder, and now I am 
itaued from lhe city c jumiissioiicr’* oilier: superintendent ol the ranch and get $300 a 
Kent Bros , fiir I he erection of a two-aiory month. I came dow n to St. Louis on busi- 
brick add i l ion to ] ilfj Yucgn street, to coat • icsa ; mnitih ago, and thought I’d take a 

*33500; Aikenliea.l & (.’rimibic, f.,r alter - 1 mil up here and see Detroit once more, 
rmnaaud additrjn.s to tin- ;.toio front on tim 1 I’m going back to-night. Good-by, old fel- 
tinrtbewtroiner of King and Yonge «treev*. Mow.1 You did me a good turn, and I’ll 
to ïosl $li!00; and T. Tomlinson, for I lie never forget it.”

VET ANTED—A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
VV for gentleman, with hoard; must be In

fox^O, Worlà'Office,n<> °tber bWrde"’ Add~*' ■treat. DENTALjo— O. Roiimow._______ O» A. E. Ks*t.

y ' ■ ■—Lf-r:-------**AD, h V KVIOHT
W« ïüNV^ÀVCRRiUrKKi SOLICITOR; 

«(reel, Toronto. CE8, etc“ No- 11 Toronto

FINANCIAL. C, VSS S- SSSKPSHs
m?ten yraîT* **r’ ***** ®B*d wlth ■*“ 'nrranted

LOST OR FOUND.TO LOAN AT" LO 
of lute¥50000

orly; hall margin,. C
crat-

WEST RATESOt) Mr*. A. M. I>.
|gluli*Vü-A «kwi-uuadlaM) P0K uW*kA

JÇSkî sssaaafiaaw
G. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
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